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mayor for approximatelyeight
years. His loyal serviceto the
Armv
is
Salvation
outstanding;he spent irany
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putting together this
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By Jlm Payne
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ArmI thought
I kmewit all
WhenI grewupin Robert's
Likeeverybody
whenthey'reyoungwhothinksthey'retheirontheball
ButI'vesince
foundoutalotofthings
myoldhomdown
about
round
ThatI neverhada clueabout
whenI wasbacktherewalking
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Didyouknowthefirstsettlers
weretheHewletts
andtheWans?
Theybuiltthefishingschoonen
thatsaildonthelabrador
ThePaddocls
theRyans
andAnthonys
andtheRowsells,
Haveallbeenin Robert's
Armsince
thela$century
year
home
And'95is ourcome
A welcome
awaits
oneandall
fromthemainland
They're
home
allcoming
Andthey're
notbacklil thefall
pssd through
Youmayhavegrown
upthergyoumighthave
Youmighthavegotluckyandfoundworktheretodo
you'rewelcometoo
Andif you'rea
strangerthen
Home
Year
At theRobert's
ArmCome
Theplace
Rabbits'
Armaseverybody
knows
wasfirstcalled
'Cause
rabbits
were0ntheg0
weres0plentiful
before
snares
Untila Mr.Roberts
whoused
toownalarm
Arm
Cleandoutalltherabbits
andcalldit Robert's
mineuponCrescent
lake
Didyouknowtherewasacopper
Where
orewasfirstdismvered
backin 1878
Andwhentheyfinished
withthemineandtapped
themotherlode
forthewharfandbuilttheroad.
Thetailingsserved
asballast

lines
Thepopleworked
onmotorboats,
theycuttransmission
Arm,theysuffercd
hardtimes
TheywenttoworkinTommy's
through
Attimes
it lookdasthough
thetownwoulddisappear
forgood
looking
foramillioncords
UntilBowaters
came
ofwood
you've
I suppose
heudofCressie
inthelake
themonster
Ifyougettoohandy
she'llgivehertaila shake
youreyes
She'Ilsetyourboata-rocking
andyouwon'tbelieve
Andpeople
funofyouandsayyou'retellinglies
willmake
Yesthere's
lctsofinteresting
things
about
theplace
I found
Thanks
Anthony
toJoseph
whowrotehisknowledge
down
It'sgrown
throughout
theyeanintoamodern
towntoday
Bay
Nestled
snugly
ontheshores
of NotreDame
youknowjustwhere
Sowhen
JulyandAugust
t0g0
comes
DowntheBeothuk
Trailabout
twenty
Ksorso
There's
faces,
funandfriendly
astoryanda song
It'stheRobert's
ArmCome
HomeYearandvou'reinvited- comealone!

Brief History of Robert's Arm

CrescentCollegiate, was opened in February, 1968. This
building is now being used as an Integrated Elementary
school. ln1972 the Pentecostalschool system opened,
R.W. ParsonsCollegiate. Robert's Arm had become a
moclem town with many modern facilities.
In recent years, with the downgrading of the
woods indushy and the closure of the fishing indusbry, the
people have had to look elsewhere for employment. A
number of workers are employed on the Hibernia Project
and others at the Hope Brook Gold Mine. Many fishermen and plant workers are on the TAGS Program hoping
that the fishery will reopen in the near future, but
prospectsof this happening are rlim. Many residentshave
had to migrate to other provinces as they have done in the
past when there have been downturns in the economy.
Like many outport towns, Robert's Arm has an aging
population and this trend will continue unless employment
opportunities are created.
There are prospects for future economic development but the townspeople themselves will have to work
together. The potential in the tourism of the area, and in
aquacultureon the Tommy's Arm River System have yet
to be tapped . Extensive minspl exploration will find out
if commercial quantities of mineral exists in the area.

Robert's Arm hacl its teginnings well over a cenrury ago,
when fishermen migrated from the neighbouring islands to
winter in its sheltered and heavily forested harbour. The
town, originally called Rabbit's Arm, was renamed
Robert's Arm between the years 1904 and 1909. People
say this name was taken to honour a prominent resident,
John D. Roberts, who owned a large amount of land in this
area. His son, E.W. Roberts, also owned land here, a large
portion of which was purchased from his heirs by the town
council in 1963. This land is known today as the Crescent
Lake Subdivision.
It is believed that Frank Warr, from Twillingate,
was one of the first to establish pennanent residencehere.
Census for 1894 ghs\ryshim as a schooner builder, atrade
carried on later by his son Charles. Chades Warr also had
a sawmill located at Tommy's Agm, used to saw shingles.
Other sumames in the Newfoundland directory for 1894-97
were Anthony, Buddin, Coffin, Hewlett, Hawkins, Louis,
Ledrew, Rice, Rowsell and Stuckless, and for 1904 the surnames Paddoclq Ryan, Starks and Harris.
From the time ef the first perminent settlers to the
late l97O's, Robert's Arm had three major population
growths. The first was when the Crescent Lake
Copper Mine was opened in 1879. Crescent Lake
up to this point was called Rabbits Arm Pond. It
was given the name by a government geologist,
James P. Howley, who visited the area when the
mine was just opened. The mine was situated approximately two miles from Crescent Lake and was
first discovered in May of 1878, when lumberrnen
working in the area stumbled upon outcrops of copper ore along the north shorp.
Captain Philip Cleary of St. John's held
mineral rights to the area, obtained samples, found
them to be unusually high in copper, and leased the
land for five shillings per ton. Their engineer, Mr.
Ellershausen,operatedthe mine from 1879-1881,
employed thirty to forty men and shipped a total of
1260 tons of ore before it closed due to some interference from Captain Cleary. The mine was
reopened from 1924 to 1.926,with an additional
2000 tons of ore taken from the site.
The second growth period came in 1936,
when Bowaters started cutting wood on J.D.
Roberts land claims. By 1939, there were 250 men
employed cutting pulpwood for export to Great Britain.
Agriculture may also have possibilities. We have recently
This exporting of wood from Tommy's Arm continued built a new firehall and outdoor recreation facility for tenuntil 1971. During this period the population continued to
nis, basketball and other sports.
grow. The 1956 census shows 606 residents. The town
To maintain our present population, we need
saw many changes including the building of a three-room stuongcommunity leadership and volunteers who are willamalgamated school rn 1952, three churches, and a coming to work to bring new employment opportunities to our
munity council, started in 1955. The first council office
town. We have the infrastructure of most modern towns
was a store bought from Allan Short for $50.00, later but it is aging and major repairs may be needed in the near
bought for use as a barber shop by Mr. JarnesVincent who
future. Our water system, for example, is over thirty years
gave the town a table and chair as payment; the table is at
old amd major breaks can be expected at any time. We
our council office today.
desperately need a town hall and recreation building but
The third growth period came with the building of
the town cannot afford to build if unless major funding is
the road from the Trans Canada Highway to Roberts Arm
suppliedby govemment.
in the late 1950's. The town bcame a gateway to the surThe future of our town to a large extent depends
rounding islands from which many families moved. In the on us and how deterrnined we are !o maintain and improve
late 1960's, Robert's Arm was designateda growth centre on what we have at present. We are optimistic that we can
under the provincial resettlement program. Again the town
meet this challenge and keep our town one which we can
underwent many changes - a new regional high school, be proud of.
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LeaC The Way

Mayors,DeputyMayorsandCouncillors
- 1955-1960
Council
Community
19s8-1959
- 2Septembu
1955-1957 Officially
1
960
inccfiporat
d
CHAIRMAN:
CHAIRMAN:
FredMorgan
SECRETARY:
MalcolmKennedy
MEMBERS:
PearceH. Rowsell
NathanielPaddock

1960-r962
MAYOR:
Fred Morgan
DBPUTYMAYOR:
GeraldWinsor
COUNCILLORS:
DonaldHewlett
RobertLedrew
Eliel Parsons
BruceAnthony
BY.ELECTION:
Iv[)
CecilWilliams (Dep.
JamesYincent

N0v.1973-NoY.
MAYOR:
EvelynWarr
DEPUTYMAYOR:
Lloyd Colbourne
COUNCILLORS:
ObediahWinsor
GeraldRowsell
Arch Locke
Eli Harris
FredColbourneSr.
(1976)
BY-ELECTION:
Harry Mitchell
RolandRyanJr.

1963-Aug,1964 196s-1968
MAYOR:
NathanielPaddock
DEPUWMAYOR:
Eliel Parsons
COUNCILLORS:
Robertl*drew
BruceAnthony
JamesVincent
Roy Oake
Lloyd Paddock
BY.ELECTION:
Harold Parsons(M. '64)
ObediahWinsor

1978-1980
MAYOR:
LloydColbourne
DEPUTYMAYOR:
RolandRyanJr.
COUNCILIiORS:
Arch Locke
Harry Mitchell
RobertFifield
NelsonMorgan
ClaytonPanons
BY.ELECTIONS:
KeithAnthony('79)
EvelynWarr (Mayor'[
MelvinDecker('80)

1981-1983
MAYOR:
EvelynWarr
DEPUTYMAYOR:
NelsonMoryan
COUNCILLORS:
Harry Mitchell
RobertFifield
ClaytonParsons
KeithAnthony
MelvinDecker
BY.BLECTION:
NelsonMorgan(Mayor)
Cyril Morey(Dep.M.)
ArchLocke
Ford Heath
HaroldPayne
Philip Norman

1988-Nov.1989

Nov.1985-1987
MAYOR:
John Plttnan
DEPUTYMAYOR:
RobertHaggett
COUNCILLORS:
Cyril Morey
Arch Locke
RolandRyanJr.
KevinAnthony
JohnRyan

MAYOR:
JosephAnthony
DEPUTYMAYOR:
PercyRyan
COUNCILLORS:
JamesVincent
HaroldRyan
Max Anthony
JohnHibbs
MatthewHenstridge
(1967)
BY-ELECTTON
ObediahWinsor

MAYOR:
RobertHaggett
DEPUTYMAYOR:
LloydColbourne
COUNCILLORS:
Cyril Morey
JohnPltfinan
GeraldAnthony
RolandRyanJr.
KevinAnthonv

1989-1993
MAYOR:
LloydColbourne
DBPUTYMAYOR:
PlemanWiseman
COUNCILLORS:
EvelynWarr
ColetteWinsor
Arch Locke
GeraldAnthony
HughieRyanJr.

part-timel
Town Clerks @t:

A.J.Halfyard(pt), NathanielPaddoclgLloyd
Colbourne(pr),EdwardPaddock(pt),MarieMaye,
RubyWimbleton,ArchLockgNellieBurton,Verna
Decker,NealieAnthony,JunePaddock,Donna
Taylor(pr)
Anthony(pt), AdaPayne,Stephanie

DonaldHewlett
VICE-CHAIRMAN:
ObediahWinson
SECRETARV:
Fred Morgan
MEMBERS:
NathanielPaddock
AlpheausColbourne
FrancisRyan
MarmionPaddock
BY.ELECTION:
E.W.Ryan
RobertLedrew
AJ. Halfyard

1969-r972
MAYOR:
JosephAnthony
DEPUW MAYOR:
GeraldRowsell
COUNCILLORS:
ObediahWinsor
Lloyd Colbourne
RubertBridger
WilsonFaulkner
BoyceRyan

1984-Nov.1985
MAYOR:
NelsonMorgan
DEPUTYMAYOR:
Cyril Morey
COUNCILLORS:
Arch Locke
RobertFifield
Keith Anthony
FordHeath
HaroldPayne

1993-Present
MAYOR:
Lloyd Colbourne
DEPUTYMAYOR:
PlemanWiseman
COUNCILLORS:
EvelynWarr
Arch Locke
GeraldAnthony
William ParsonsSr"
DougWinsor

The
Pine
Lake
Reprintedlrom Beothuk Times

O t d " t t o w n sc o u l d

long, sheblazedbrightly enoughto attractthe attention
of residentsof distanttowns such as Springdalewho
were concernedthat Roberts Arm mav be afire!
Finally, after severaldays (somesay she
burned for two weeks!), the still
smolderingruins of the
1..:i\ Pine Lake

be consideredto have
more possibilities for
n o t e w o r t h y e ve n ts,
people,and points of
historical interest.but
eVerV tOwn. even

newef,smalleiones,
have something
interestingin theii
histories.
Oftenlocal

r e s i d e n t sd o n o t
recosnizethe thins I e
or ha-poenins
whicfi (j
visifors viould find

worthyof attention.

=\ry

Take, for example,the village of
Roberts Arm about halfivay along the Beothuk Trail.
Much of this seaporthamlet forms a semicirclearound
a small harbour in the end of a fjord. How many
residents,especially-the youxger-ones,know
that there is a large shipwreck in their
harbour?
The ship is the Pine Lake, a pulp
carrier of over 2500 tonnes. Lacking
imported pulpwood during World War II,
the Bowater Pulp & PaperCompanyused
it ro
rr
pulpwood quota rrom
to correcr
collect rIS
its purpwooo
from
coastallumbering towns such as Roberts
Arm. Except for steam-poweredwenches
and a generatorto provide lights for the aft
( r e a r ) l i v i n g q u a r t e r sa n d t h e f o ' c s ' l
(forecastlekitchen) for its "skipper", cook and
a couple of deck hands,the Pine Lake was
otherwise unpowered, without engines,by
design. It was towed from one seacoast
pulpwood cacheto anotherby tugs, usually the
tht
l800-horsepowerPreventeror, lessfrequently,by
the smallerChampagne.
Rumored to have originally been a World
War I troop carrier, the Pine Lake, carrying over
2000 cords of pulpwood at a time, mademany trips
from the rugged easternand northern coastsof
Newfoundland to the giant Bowater paper mill at
Corner Brook on the west coast. Her sister ship, the
SpruceLake, broke her tow lines off the southcoast
n e a r B u r g e o a n d w a s l o s t i n a s t o r m , ' b u tw i t h
Bowater's post-warpulp imports now restored,the
Pine lake endedup anchoredin the peacefulharbour
of RobertsArm in the early nineteen-fifties,a constant
temptationfor a generationof adventurousyoung boys
of the village.
Eventually the Pine Lake was considereda
safety hazard and becamea mid-winter bonfire in the
late nineteen-fifties. A hardwood ship about 300 feet

to the
bottom.
Today, a careful
/'/
scrutinv from the air mav reveal
its outline, and dhen the harbourwiten are
just right, someof its remainscan be glimpsedfrom
over the sideof a boat.
Then there's the wreck of the coastalmail
steamer,the Grayhound,an iron ship just outside
RobertsArm harbour whoseprdpellerscan still be
seen...but you get the idea! Once you go looking,
vou never know what you will find out about the
history of your own t6wn that you didn't know
before!

PHOTOS
TOP....SS
Glencoe
BOTTOM.....Henry
Heath's
boat
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Telegraphand
Early PostalServices

6"nt"orPp"t O.tt.c.
S.. Jonu J'l
".
""rouuo.ou.;.
5th llar,:h,1909.

By J. Anthony

h
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:ii:i
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In 1908therewasa telegraphoffice built in
Robert'sArm It wascalleda "repeatingoffice"
becauseall messages
for the islands- Liftle
Bay Islands,Triton,hng Island,Pilley's
Island,and SundayCoveIsland- wer-ecopied
andrelayedby telegraph(MorseCode)to its
distination.With a flourishingfishery,
particularlyLittle Bay Island,theoffice was
oftenquitebusy.
It becameso busvthattheservicesof a
pennanentline repairmah,responsibie
for
repairsat all hours,wassought.His area
stetchedfrom midwavbetweenRobert'sArm
andSpringdaleon the northend.
This alsoprovidedjobs for othermen,
especially
in thefall of theyearwhendamaged
poiesandinsulatorswerertiplaced.
Fortunately,the telegraphsystemwaslater
replacedby the wirelessthuseliminatingthe
needfor telegraphlines.
In earlieryears,the coastalboat,Home,
laterreplacedby theClyde,calledhereweekly
with th-email. Robert'sArin waseventuallv
'
droppedasa port of call andour mail was
droppedoff at Pilley'sIalandwhereit was
deliveredweeklyby a courierfrom Robert's
Arm. Winter seasonwasa little worse.The
mail wasdroppedoff at Springdaleand
deliveredby dogteamto all the communities
in
the area.Throughrain, sleet,andsnowthemail
still got throughon a weeklybasis.

S ir ,
fhara ie no objecticr to ycrrr
l^arning

tha art of talagraphy fron the

operut,or at Rol:erts Arn providad yo,r laka
the oalh of s4c.4cy, c'1n a-ra1ga rith

the

oparat )r for yo'rr tui tion a'r,l thal, no othar
-- pupil in al praeent in trnini.rg at-lhal
offi ce.
I hava notifiad

tha oparalor

accordingly.
Yorrrs tr'tly,
.d/ ,n)l--'.
/l,iwrt'"2
P os t n a d t a - - t l o n ar a I .
llr'Janes Yarr,
R o b e r l , eA r n l l . D . B a y

Instructionsregarding Operator Training

Telegraph
operators
whoservedat Robert'sArmofficefrom
1908untilitsclosingin 1935:
1908-

192119281931-1934-

Miss HenerettaBury(m.Jim
Warr of Robert'sArm)
KennethKnight
John Roberts
John Flynn
MaryRoberts
MetaRideout
CyrilKnight
MilliePearce(m.JoeAnthony
of Robert'sArm)
CyrilKnight

Robert's Ann TelegraphOflice
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ComeHome
to Robert's Ann
Gr.4class,
Elernentary
Crescent
Come
home
Arm
toRobert's
It'stheplace
tobe.
Thue'splaces
togo
Andoldfriends
tosee.
There's
lotsof Newfie
food
Foreveryone
to eat.
Lobster.
fishandbrews
Andevensquidforatreat.
If you'reinthemood
youlike,
Andit's fishing
TryTommy
ArmRiver.
Thesalmon's
suretobite.

Robert's Arm Manor for Seniors
lAdapted from Norucstcr a]llclel

Robert'sArm Manor,a seniorcitizens'apartment
complexfundedjointly by the
federalandprovincialgovernment,
andsponsored
by Robert'sArni Interfai[h
SeniorCitizens'HomeInc.,officiallyopenedon Monday,18November,1993.
JoanDalrymple,provincialdirectorof CanadaMortgageandHousingCorp.
(CMHC),anciRobertNbseworthy,chairmanancichiefexecutiveotticerof
Newfoundlandandlabrador HousingCorp.(NLHC),joinedrepresentatives
and
residentsof the complexat a ribbon-cuttingceremonyat 2 PM to markthe
plaquewasalsounveiled.
occasion.A commemorative

Goforaboatride
0r swimin Crescent
Lake.
ButwatchforoldCressie
Who'slyinginwait.
Andif youfeeluptoit,
Goforahike.
ClimbupHazelnut
Hill
0r explore
thetownonabike.
Juststrolluoundtown,
Buthavelotsof fun,
Andabigwelcome
home
Toeach
andevuyone.

The l2-unit complexwasfundedunderthefederal-provincial
RuralandNative
HousingProgram,cost-shared
by CMHC andNLHC ona75l25 per centbasis.
The facility is administered
througha management
agreement
wittr the Robert's
Arm InterfaithSeniorCitizensHomeInc. whosechairmanis Mr. William
Parsons,a residentof the town since1945.

Fred Morgan
Fred Morgancameto Robert'sArm in 1938. He was very interested
in the corymunityand its peopleand becamevery activewith both.
He was involved in the forming of an early group which was
known asthe Local ImprovementComirittee. tn 1955,fe became
chairmanof the communitycouncil,and later the flrst mayor of
Robert'sAnn.
Mr. Morganwas activelyinvolved in other aspectsof the
tbwn aswell. For example,he was at one time fire chief, presidentof
the Red Qross,Superintendent
of Sunday
School,presidentand zone
-as
leaderof the Men's Fellowship,aswell a succeisfulbusinessman.
Mr. Morganhelpedwith the building of two churchesin
Robert'sArm, andwas alsoinvolved in the clearingof land which was
usedfor the town's fint football field (on the site oipresent-dayRiffs
Ltd. andD J Williams Ltd.).
Mr. Morganpresentlyresidesin Robert'sAlm.

Tiemombnfica,
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Robert's Arm
Volunteer Fire
Department196094
By HughieRyanJr.
Someone had already lit w.
the fire in the old wood
stove,"Giant",fitted with
commonblackpipe. Others
were lighting the six Alladenkerosenelampsthat

..:.iffi

were attachedto the wooden walls. Another has
gone to Uncle Bun's spring to fetch some water
which might later be used for a mug of tea.
The only door to the building openedand a
dozen or more men walked in. Amongst them were
the Anthonys, Hewletts,Parsons,ryans,and Paddocks.
Many more were soonto follow. They were gathering
to voice their grave concernsover incorrectchimneys,
lack of water and other fire hazards. The town was
growing fast and the potential for disasterwas growing
with it. A public meeting was being held at the old
SalvationArmy Citadel.
After much discussionabouttheseproblems
they agreed that, since there was no proper firefighting equipment,somethinghad to be done. It was
decidedthere would be a generalalarm. Ringing of
the United Church bell a predeterminednumber of
times for different sectionsof town by selectedpeople
would indicate a fire.
Luckily, there were very few fires in that era.
With no meansof transportation,no fire-fighting
equipment,no town water, no snow removal equipment, we were really helpless. Fire could razethe
town. So the church bell was the alarm and the bucket
brigade was our fighting force.
Since those days, many improvementshave
been made. Early in 1963,NathanielPaddock,who
was in St. John's on council businessacquiredtwo
hand-drawn fire wagons and some hose which had
been usedat Fort Pipperal. The first phaseof the town
water systemwas also installed during that year along
with some fire hydrants. We then had ample water
volume and pressure,approximatelyI l0 pounds.
In1964, under ObediahWinsor, we purchased
a used one-ton 1956 Ford modified as a tankerfrom
Tilt Cove Mines. Progresshad beenmadefrom water
being carried in buckets,to hand-drawnwagons,to
tanker truck, to hydrants.
In 1965, Gerald Rowsell becameour first
elected chiefover an organizedfire brigade. Other
chiefs to follow to the presenttime were Roy Oake,
Cyril Morey, Bill Ryan, Fred Morgan, FreemanWatkins, Fred Rice, Carl Ryan, and presentChief Duane
Colbourne.
In 1966,we installeda more modernelectric
fire siren which was mounted on the old town office.
Use of the United Churchbell was then discontinued.
Under Chief Roy Oake, we purchasedour first
new 1974tanker truck. The following year we traded
the tanker for a 1975 Ford tanker pumper which was

more appropriate. Shortly after, we purchasedproper
clothing for that time, and breathing apparatus. Then
regularpracticeon the proper use of ladders,hose,extinguishers,breathingapparatus,etc. began.
In 1991,under Chief Fred Rice, we purchased
the modern beepersystemwhich elimated the use of
the stationarysiren. This hasproven to be someof the
bestinvestments. Only a staffed fire hall can respond
more quickly.
Under our presentChief Duane Colbourne, we
havepurchasednine suits of most modernfire-fighting
clothing, bunker gear,costing approximately$10,000.
We have also undertakenthe project of building a new
fire hall. After having to move the brigade seven
times,we sawthis as a mostworth-while endeavour.
The determined group worked hard to prepare
the selectedsite. Then, in the winter of 1994,the flre
brigade, with some help from the townsfolk, cut the
logs to producelumber to build a fire hall. In the summer of 1994,we saw the structureheginning to take
shape.
This building will eliminate a lot of problems
we have had to endure in the past. With a fire hall
properly located,with room for the developmentof a
training ground and smoke-house,we can start proper
training. Then we can get down to what should come
first: educatingthe public on fire prevention and fiehting thosefires that do start. When our goals are met,
we will be able to invite other brigadeswith confidenceandpride.

Early Fire Brigade Truck
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The menwho workedfor Samuelweren't
paidby cash,theyweregivenvoucherswhich
werethentradedat his storefor supplies.
Samuelwasa well-likedman,respected
by
his employees
andlovedby his family andfriends.
Beinga sffongbelieverin pirates,Samuel
woulddig for treasures.It is saidthat he hadon
occasiondugup somegold. Whenhe wasolder,
he left BearCoveandmovedto Little Bav Island
wherehediedin 1916at theageof 83.

Robert'sArm Library

Samuel Coflin (1833-1e1o
Businessman,
Farmer,ShipBuilderandhospector
By J. Anthony
SamuelCoffin is a manof manyfaces.He came
to GreenBay from Hays8ck,PlacentiaBay and
lived in BearCove,just outsidettrecommunityof
Robert'sArm. Therewereno otherpeopleliving
in the coveat this time.
Samuelfloateda houseto his homefrom
nearbyMorey's Cove. thehousewasa largetwostory. The upstairswasusedasa living quarters
andthe downstairswasa grocerystore.If shortof
cash,customerscouldbarterwith this storeowner.
Samuelwasalsoa farmer. He grew
vegetables
andraisedcattle. While mines
operatedin Little Bay andTilt Cove,Samuel
suppliedthemwith muffon,beefandpork.
Whenthe Robert'sArm minewasin
operation,Samuelworkedduringthe winter
monthshaulingscrapmetalfrom the siteby oxen.
Whenthe springthaw camehe wouldloadthe
scrapmetalon his shipthe Camplrcrdawn,
which
he hadbuilt himself,andake it to CapeBreton
Islandto sell.
The lasttrip madeby Samuelon the
Campherdalryn
wasnot successful.The shipsank
with the loadof scrap,but, fortunately,no onewas
lost.
In 1886,Samuelwason TraytonIsland,also
knownasthe Big Island,whena groupof
geologistsfoundthe mummifiedbodyof anIndian
boy. The mummifiedchild wasgivento Samuel.
It waslatergivento the Museumin St.John's,
whereit wasdisplayedfor a periodof time.

from Libraryfiles
Robert'sArm Library,as partof the
Newfoundland
PublicLibraryServices,was first
openedin the springof 1976,to servethe Green
BaySoutharea. The firstlibraryboardmeeting
was heldon January29, 1976. Boardmembers
electedwere,ChairmanEli Harris,ViceChairmanWilsonButt,SecretaryRussellBragg,
Treasurer Dennis Gill,'generalbbardmember!-'
Ada Payne,EvelynWarr,LloydColbourne,
CharlesMorey,HarryKraft,RoyWinsor,and
HarryMitchell.Threeof thesemembers,
includingEvelynWarr,and LloydColbourne
werestillserving
on the boardin early1995.
Afterthe resignation
of the thirdnineteen-year
veteran,RussellBragg,ReverendStephen
Davisof the Centennial
UnitedChurchhas
becomeboardchairman.
TherehavebeenthreeLibrariansdurino
period:Jane Kraft1976-78,
this nineteen-year
RowenaRyan1978-81
, and BrendaTaylor
sinceAugust1981. Mrs.Tayloris presently
on
extendedleaveand is beingreplacedby a
SubstituteLibrarian,Ms MonaRyan.
The libraryhas a largecollectionof
books,referenceworK, biographies,
periodicals,
and a photocopier.lts microfiche
serviceswillsoonbe computerized
to better
locatea bookin this libraryor to identifywhich
libraryhas it in Newfoundland.In this way,
patronscontinueto haveaccessto practically
libraries.The
any bookin Newfoundland
Robert'sArm PublicLibraryalso hasa Mini
year-old
Museumthat housesfour-thousand
aboriginal(prehistoric
Indianand Eskimo)
artifactsfoundin the area.
The libraryotfersa regularstorytimefor
kidsaged3-5 yearson Wednesdayof each
week. Thereare occasionalreading
programmes
throughoutthe year,and school
visitsare alwayswelcomed.
LIBRARYHOURS:

Mon & Tues:2:00-5:00pm
Wed:1:00-3:00
& 7:00-9:00pm
Fri,Sat & Sun - closed
Phone652-3100
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C,otn6Backto the Place
By Jim Payne

flaveyou beento the old hometownlately
I visitvheneverI can
Eee all myold frtendsandfamlly
AndI'[ alwaysgo backto seeNan
It's truevhat theysaymoreoftenthannot
Ihat unttlyou leaveyou don'tknowwhatyou6ot
Andlt's 5oodfor the soulto 6et backto thespot
Wherett all be6an
Eo fromthe Old Bottomto theFowerhouse
Poad
\
lrom Crescent
Lakeshoresrlghtout to 6hoalCove
Acrossthe DtgBrooklntopobert'sArmFond
Goin6backto the placeyesI've beengonetoo long
Golngbackto the placewhereI learnedrtghtfrom\rrong
Don'tyou mtss6otngoff troutlng
or the flarbourfor a goodokate
Ort on the rocksfor a olcnic
Or the flr6t tlmeyou stdyedout too late
Novwe worl for our pleasures
throughout
thewholeyear
Iollov our dreamslace up to our fears
Andremember
the roadthat6ot us all here
Wasnettherolmplenor otralgtrt
Eo comebacl to the placeyoubelongto
Andknovwhoyouv/ereln the Da6t
wherethetrbeoplecametrom
Ehovyourchlldren
It'll hefothemmakethetrlourneilast
youmayltvetn the Etates
Youmdyllve on the matnland
sDace
beento outerspace
Ilavemovedoveroeas
Or you mayhavealreadyvon the rat race
so fast
Yesllfe happens

,:.i#
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Sawmillat Tommy'sArm owned by CharlieWarr
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TheWoodsIndustry
ing of wood on
Tommy's Arm
Brook.
During a
storm in Septemberof 1951,
a Greek cargo
ship,the SS
Stork, was in
port loading.
In the height

Tommv's Arm

and Bowa-ters

ByWilliamParsonsSr.
Located approximately
three miles to the south
of Robert'sArm lies the
s h e l t e r e dh a v e no f T o m my's Arm which servedasa
shrpplngport for
shippi
t( Bowaters
from 1936-1974.
I n 1 9 3 6 ,M r . A . J .
Hewlett acquireda contract
from BowaterLloyde to cut and \Y'---'
ship a quantityof pulpwoodto v-/
t hei r
mills ln
mllts
in bngtand.
England. This
lnls contrnued
continueduntll
until atter
afterthe
startof the 1939-45war at which time it wasverv
dangerousto crossthe Atlantic dueto GermanU1
Boatswhich weretakinga heavytoll on shipping.
When war was first declaredon Sept.3, 1939,
Bowaterswere midway throughthe shipping
season.The companywasvery anxiousto get all
of the wood which theypossiblycouldacrossthe
Atlanticto England.In earlynovember,shipping
ceasedand all equipment,
which includedboats,
pontoons..
booming,etc...wasQuton shoreand
securedfor the winter. At thetime,however,there
happenedto be a Germanshipin Botwoodawaiting a loadof iron ore from Buchansto takebackto
Germany.Authoritiesconfiscatedthe ship Crlstoph Dornum from Hamburg,Germany.Word
thencamefrom Bowaters,CornerBrook,to launch
all boats,boomingsandso on. Men werealsotold
to opencookhouses
andpreparefor loadingasthe
CristophDornum was dueTommy's Arm for a
loadof pulpwooddueEngland.
There was snow on the groundand the
coveswere frozenover. Ice had to be cut from
NorthernArm wheremostof the wood wasstored
to enableboatsto get boomsaroundthe woodto
tow it to the ship. It was earlyDecemberwhen
loadingwas completed.The shipthensailedfor
the UnitedKingdomwith CaptainJimmyMiller in
commandandmannedbv a Newfoundland
crew.
The sailingof tlie Crktoph Dornumwasto
seethe last wood shipmentto overseas
markets
until afterthe endof the war in 1945.Tommv's
Arm wasclosedfrom 1940-1945.
Drum barkingandship loadingresumedin
'45
a n d c o n t i n u e du n t i l 1 9 4 8 ,w h e n ,d u e t o
devaluationof the Englishpound,exportwoodbecametoo expensiveanothershutdowntookplace.
This shutdownlasteduntil the summerof 1950.
GeorgeWarr Ltd. of Springdalethentook over
responsibilityfor cutting,hauling and driving
wood into CrescentLake. Bowaterswerestill
responsiblefor sackingCrescentLakeandthe driv-

tain, fearing for the safety of the
ship, as there was a rock on the siarbord
side, decidedto take up anchor and leave port.
However,a gale force wind blew the ship close to the
rock where shegrounded. After the wind died down,
cableswere connectedto piers on shoreand with the
help of wenchboats,the ship was refloated. Shethen
sailedto Botwood for damageinspectionafter which
shereturnedto Tommy's Arm and finished loading.
Operationscontinued throughout the 50's
and60's without intemrption.
One other incident which is worth mentioning occuredon the night of October15, 1968. While
the MS Nils Gorthonwas loading,three or four of the
crew, including the third mateand boatswain,went to
Pilley's Island by motor boat. When returning to the
shrpafter Oait, ftreir motor'broke down. 'There was a
strongwind blowing and, while trying to restartthe
motor, the boatswainfell overboard. The remaining
crew reachedship around 8:@ PM and reported the
accident. A searchwas madealong the shorelinebut
no traceof the missingseamanwas ever found.
Tommy's Arm continued to operate,exporting wood until 1972 at which time government
regulationsprohibited the export of raw materials
overseas.In 1073,the balanceof wood remaining at
Tommy's Arm was shippedto Stephenville. Two
trips were madeby a Canadianboat, the Tortous,
owned by the Matthew Shipping Company of
Montreal. The remainderwas loaded unto a large
bargeand towedto Stephenville.
In the summerof L974,the equipmentwas
movedto Glenwood.boomine and chainswere sent
to Kidney island. This sawIhe end of over thirty
yearsof seasonalemploymentfor approximately
seventymen from Robert'sArm and surrounding
areas.

BowaterLabour Strike
ByJosephAnthony
Economically,the openingbf the pulp wood
in 1935-36waswithoutdoubt,the
operations
bestthingthatevercameto thiscommunity.
Creditfor thisshouldbegivento thelateMr. A.
JackHewlett,a formerresident
of Robert'sArm,
CONT'DTO NEXT PAGE.. .
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Bowaler Mlcc CONT'D

at that time, asthe companyhadjust recently
startedhere,while mostthoughtit wastheright
thing to do andweredetermined
to fight to theend.
Many of the strikershad a roughtime astheywere
from outsidecommunities.Thereweremenhere
from Twillingate,manywerestayingin tents,
whilemostwere{iom neighbouring
communities,
manyof whomwerestayingin their boats,and
somewould returnhomeat night.
The sfrikersfinallv sawsomeactionwhen
theSSArgyle,a coastalboat,sailedinto Tommy's
Arm from St.John's,with Sir RichardSquires
on
board. He wasa lawyersentto negotiatewith the
union. He offered$2.25percord,an increase
of
25Q,but the union refused.Theywouldsettlefor

would. Themenwereasthick asflies arounda
molasses
barrelandthey wereshouting,"Beach
her!Beachher!" Therewasa manrunningalong
theroad,who hadmissedgettingaboardwith the
gang,headingtowardthewharfshouting,"Hold
her,boys,I'm comin"'.
After thethreatto beachthe ship,Sir
RichardSquiressignedan agreement
to pay $2.50
per cord. He thengavea rousingspeechto the
men,congratulated
them,andwishedthemsuccess.
The strikerswerenow very happyasthey
thoughttheyhadwon. They marchedaroundthe
communityshouting,"We won the victory, we
won!".
The ^SS
Argylesailedfor St.John'sthat
sameday. It wasonly
a few dayslaterwhen
the workersreceived
the newsthat the
reached
agreement
wasnot legal. Sir
RichardSquireshad
signedunderprotest
just to savetheship.
T\e SSArgyle
returnedwith approximatelyfifty
policemenon boardto
preventany interferencewhile loading
supplies on board.

The companywas
goingto closethe
woodsoperations.
The union
leadersweresoonon
thescene,busycontactingthe workers,
requestingthemto go
backto work for the
samepay they had
beengettingbefore
the strike. Oneof the
leaderswas quotedas
LEFTto RIGHT:ObedColbourne,
JoeWinsor,ErnRowsell,Hughie
saying,"A half a loaf
Ryan, BennyBurton,and FrankRyanat work in Tommy'sArm"
is betterthannone".
Mostof themendid
go backto work and
no lessthan$2.50per cord. With no settlement
everythingwassoongoingsmoothly. Shortlyafter,
reached,the SSArgyle wasreadyto leavebut the
anotherunion,the Fishermen'sProtectionUnion,
strikerswerenot willing to let the shipsail sothey
underthe leadership
of Ken Brown,signedup the
postedmenaboardthe shipandheadedthe shipfor
loggers
and
within
a
few monthshadreachedan
shoreuntil the captainstoppedthe engineand
agreement
with Bowaters.The price of wood and
weighedanchor.
wagesgraduallyimprovedandliving conditionsin
Therewasquiteanuproar,menin boatsof
the campsalsoimproved.The pulpwoodindustry
all sizesbeganboardingthe ship. Therewereso
survivedandhadmanyproductiveyears.
manymenthat the shiplistedout, asa smallboat
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PHOTOSof TOMMY'SARM
TOP: Cookhouse
andbunkhouse.
OTHERVIEWS of wharfareaand
Arm.
shipat anchorinTommy's

who sawtheopportunityof startinga woodsoperation
andwentfor it.
Earlyin 1937,thepresidentof the lumbennens
unionwascallingmeetingsin the area,organizingand
signingup members.In latesummer,this union sought
for betterworkingand
to negotiatewith management
living conditions,andbetterpay. Management
would
not negotiatewith theunion,so theythreatened
to sffike.
In October1937,a strikewascalled,causingall woods
operations
andloadingoperationsto be halted.
Thereweremixedfeelingsregardingthe strike;
somepeopledidn'tthinkit wasnecessary
to call a strike
COiIT'D TO NEXT PAGE.,
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HaveYouSeen
Cressie?
By R.A. Bragg
Adaptedlrom BeothukTrailnewsletter,
Beothuk Times, summer1993

Do you think it is a ridiculoustall
tale that somesortof "monster"
may
be living in Crescent
Lakenearthl

i

"sleepy hollow' hamlet of Roberts Arm,
Newfoundland'l Although the "Cressie'
depicted on the large entry sign to our town
nay be somewhat dramatic, you may be
surprised to learn that at Loch Ness in Scotland,
Montpelier in Vermont Port Henry in NY, and elsewhere,
lake monsters are even protected by law!
Reports of sea serpents and lake monsters come
from all parts of the world, and are often given pet names:
Ogopogo of 8.C., Montana's Whitey, lake Chaplain's
Champ, Igopogo of Lake Simcoe, Manipogo of l-ake
Manitoba, Chessieof ChesapeakeBay, Sliny Slim of
Idaho's Payette l-ake, and Morag of Lake Morar, Scotland.
The most famous is Nessie of Loch Ness, Scotland,known
since the sixth century. The 1984 movie, Baby, oiginated
from reports of the legendary "mokele-mbembe" of the
swampy Ubangi-Congo basin of cenhal Africa.
Like the Scots living around their famous lake,
rnany residentsin the Beothuk Trail commnnity of Roberts
Arm on the shore of Crescent Iake tend to wonder what all
the fuss is about. However, earliest Indian legends tell of
the woodwn haoot, the "pond devil', or the "swimming
demon- haoot tuwedyea. ln ftelocal oral tradition, sigptings of Cressie go back to the turn of the century when one
of Roberts Arm's first residents, remembered today as
"Granclmother Anthony", was siartlecl from her beirypicking by a giant serpent out on the lake. In another
daylight sighting of the 1950's, two local wooGmen on the
shores of the lake noticed an upturned rowboat just off
shore. Concerned about the fale of the boat's occupants
and puzzled that it was drifting into the wind, the men
motored hurriedly out in time to witness the upturned
nrowboatn,
now huge, black and rounded, slip beneath the
waters of the lake. One of the gentlemen, Mr. Andrew
Burton, long since retired, recalls that *rey wasted no time
in regaining the shore!
Since then, occasional sightings raise only a few
eyebrows in the area; local mothers threaten misbehaving
children with, 'Be good, or the monster in the lake will get
you!"
In late spring of 1990, a slim, black shapewas
observedat about 9:OO AM to rise momentarilv frve feet
from a patch of chuming water before sinking iinmedi"tely
out of sightjust off shore at the southern end of the
lake; was it a roten log? The observer refuses to be identified.
On July 9th of 1991,at about 12:lO PM, 'Cressien was sighted again. Mr. Fred Parsons,a local retired
school teacher, newspapercorrespondent, and 1991 winner
of "Citizen Of The Year Award" from the town of Robeds
Arm for his volunteer work in the area, saw a dark, undulating serpent-shapedcreature surface while it crossed
the lake. Mr. Parson's estimation of its length exceeded
twenty feet.
On Thursday afternoon, September5th 1991,at
approxrmatefy 4:Jll pm, &fr. Pr'erceRideout, a resr'<fentof
Roberts Arm, was driving his pickup truck at the approach
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to that town when he noticed a disturbance on the surface of Crescent
lake. He observed through the
open window of his truck what
seemedto be the bow wave of a
small boat about 150 yards offshore or threequarters the way
from the small beach near Warr's
Service Station and the forested
point of land across the lake.
It appeared to Mr.

ob$dqo"! thata slowlv-mgving

ject hadjust dropped below the
surface but, as he watchecl, it rose to sight again: a black,
fifteen-foot-long shape pitching foreward in a rolling motion much as a whale does but with no sign of a fin, "sail",
paddle or fluke. Nordid it show ahead orneck. It then
sank out of sight and did not rqrppear.
Mr. Rideout had the object in sight for about three
minutes. His initial report was given to this writer the following Tuesday night; he remarked at that time that
several days before his sighting he had freely ridiculed the
notion of a 'lake monster' in Crescent lake but that his attitude had changed since Thursday,
To date, no photos have been taken.
Doubiers scoff and claim that bubbles of gasses
from the decomposing pulpwood littering the lake bottom
is the likely explanation. Others point out the huge,
mysterious hole puncheclin the winter lake ice early in the
eighties. RCMP divers, fearing a snowmobile mishap, uncovered nothing. No, not even dynamite!
troler ReM? olvers, several years *ner, nay'nave
'monstersn while invesaccidentally discovered related
tigating an unfortunate drowning acciclent in another
similar-sized lake in the area, South Pond. They returned
to the surface with descriptions of giant eels as thick as a
man's thigh. Many believe Cressie to be such a creature.
Adult eels have been known to reach several feet or more,
but a "monster eel"'l In the early thirties, Danish marine
biologists discoverecl evidence of a sixty-foot eel. They
found a deep-seaeel larva six feet long; normal eel larva
grow to no more than four inches!
The life cycle of the No'rth American Anguilloidei
or freshwater eel involves spawning at sea,maturing while
navigating up brooks, streams and rivers and finally a long
adult life spent in the depths of ponds and lakes. As with
all fishes, eels do not stop growing during their lifetime.
Although Cressie appears to be enonnous, no one has ever
spotted such a monster attempting to navigate down Tommy's Ann Brook, the lake's only outlet to the sealess than
two miles away. Would not Cressie have to leave the lake
to spawn in salt water? Perhaps not!
Long-time residents of the area claim that Crescent Lake is three hundred feet deep in places, much less
than the 754-foot depth of I-och Ness, but still putting its
bottom below the low-tide level of Roberts Arm harbour
half a mile away. In addilion" eady lakeside home-owners
sometimes had !o contend with brackish drinking water. Is
the bottom of Crescent hke actually ocean water? If so,
Cressie needs only tro"migrate' three hundred feet down to
spawn! And if adult Cressies continue living after spawning, who knows how big they could growl
Can't get to Loch Ness, or even Lake Champlain,
this s'mmer? Come home to Robert's Arm on Crescent
l,afte anrl you may see an example of Cressiteras anguilloida, the ncrescenteel-like marveln, for yourself'!
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CentennialUnited Church razs
By WilliamParsonsSr.
The United Church had its beginning in
Robert's Arm well over a centurv aso. In the
years1875-1876,the MethodistChur"ctr
sentthe
ReverendJamesPincockto the Pilley'sIsland
Circuitto ministerto thepeopleof pilley's Island,
Robert'sArm, PortAnson,Head'sHarbour,miles
CoveandWellman'sCove. Because
of the
abundance
of boatbuildingmaterialsandsawlogs
at Robert'sArm, therewasquitean increasein
population,which necessitated
a placeof worship.
As a result,the first churchin Robert'sArm was
built at this time. In 1925,theMethodistChurch
becamea part of the UnitedChurch.
The churchwasusedfor worshipserviceson
Sundaysandservedasa classroomfrom Monday
to Friclay.In the 1930's,Bowatersstarteda
pulpwoodoperationin the area,whih resultedin
anotherincreasein population.This made
necessary
the constructionof a one-roomunited
Churchschool. Peoplecontinuedto moveinto
Robert'sArm from Triton Island,Pilley's Island
andLong Island,anda secondclassroomwasbuilt.
In l949,the churchagainbeganto beusedasa
continueduntil
third classroom.This arrangement
schoolwas
1953,whena three-roomamalgamated
opened.Churchservicescontinuedto beheld in
the old churchuntil 1967.whena newUnited
Church(CentennialUnitedChurch)wasofficially
opened.
It wasnot until 1957thatI took an active
part in the Robert'sArm Church.Apartfrom
sufferingthe cold in winter andthe flies in
summer,I would like to saya few otherwords
aboutthe old church. it wdscustomaryin those
for janatorial
daysfor thepeopleto be responsible
oil
services,which includedcleaningthekerosene
lamps,sawingup firewoodfor the "giant"wood
stovewhich wasthe only sourceof heat,sweeping
up deadflies andringingthebell beforechurch
services.Ringingthe bell wasnot an easytask,as
thebell washungfrom a bell toweroutsidethe
church. If the bell wasrungtoo hardit turned
bottomup, andyou hadto climb thetowerand
positionit again. This happenedquiteoftenuntil a
personbecameusedto ringingthebell.
Centennialunitedchurchwasofficially
Dr. A.S.
openedon June2,1967, by Reverend
of HomeMissions,and
Butt, Superintendent
ReverendD. Winsor,supervisingministerof this
chargeat thetime. Our ministerat thetime of the
openingwasReverendEdgarWilliams,whohad

becomeministerof the chargein August,1966,and
serveduntil July, 1968.He had earlierservedin
this chargefor oneyearin 1945.The churchwas
namedin honourof Canada'sCentennial.With the
openingof thenewchurch,the old churchwas later
soldto Mr. JohnHibbsfor thesumeof $150. It
wasmoveda shortdistanceandusedas a barnfor a
time.
The cornerstone
of the churchwaslaid on
September
3,l966,by JudgeLloyd P. Soper,

chairmanof HumberPresbyteryat the thetime.
The excavationfor thebasementandfoundation
wasdoneby GeraldRowsell'stractor. Cementfor
wasdonatedby Lundrigan'sLimited
thebasement
of CornerBrookwho wereconfiactorsbuildingthe
roadto Triton at thetime. UnderforemanLorne
Baker,they alsopouredthe basementwith the
assistance
of freelabourdonatedby Bowater's,
who wereshippingexportwood at Tommy's Arm
at thetime.
Thebuildersof the churchwereJohnHibbs
of Robert'sArm andAugustusMatthewsof South
Brook. Therewasalsoa considerable
amountof
freelabourdonatedbv membersof the
andoth6rs.
congregation
Thefollowing ministershaveservedon this
chargesincethe new churchopened:Reverend
PresbyterySupplyRay
EdgarWilliams 1966-1968,
BrettandCyril Locke 1969-70;E.J.Wigglesworth
1970-1971;
SummerSupplyI97l-I973; Calvin
CONT'Dnext Oaqe
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Qhnrchos
conro
Ginn,HaroldAlson,RandyCrosman,
Reveren
RussellSmall1974-1976;
Reverend
R..O.C.
Kraglund1977-79;Ms. MaureenAshfield197980;JerryWeir 1980-1981;
MauriceMullett198tr1986;Reverend
Pilley 1986-1987;
Reverend
Edgar
Williams,summer1987;Ira Parsons
1987-1989:
GeraldBudden1989-1992:
GlenButler19921994;andthe presentministerReverendSteven
Davis.
Our churchhasmadeprogressin the last
twentyyearsasevidencedby thefine churchwe
havetogetherwith a fine modernmanse.

Pentecostal
ChurchandSchoolrggs
By StaffWriter
Pentecostal
services were
s t a r t e d i n th i s
community by
F a n n y H e wl e tt,
who relocated
here from Port
An sen around
1 9 3 5 . H o w e ve r,
credit for the

thebuildingwasreadyfor occupancy
in January,
1972,classes
wereheldalternately
in anold
grocerystore,a restaurant,
andthe local church
truilding.On April 6,1979,it wasofficially
openedanddecatedas "R.W. ParsonsPentecostal
Complex",in honourof thepioneerpastor.High
schoolstudentswerebussedto R.W. Parsons
Pentecostal
schoolfrom the nearbvcommunitiesof
MilesCove,PortAnson,Pilley'sisland,Tritonand
Brighton. For a numberof yearsthe elementary
andhighschoolstudentscomprisedtwo separate
schoolsin theonebuilding.in 1991it wasdecided
to createoneall-gradeschool,which would
sffeamlinethe administration
andhelp copewith
the impactof a decliningstudentenrolmentin the

:r:

assembly's
goes
establishment
to Robert W.
(1897-1964)and
A l i c e( 1 8 9 9 - 1 9 8 4 )
Parsons.
In 1937,they
andtheir eleven
childrenmovedto
Robert's Arm,
whichwascomposed
of sevenpermanent
families.
Theyjoined Mrs. Hewlettin conductingcottage
meetings.The Parsonsbecamepastorsof the
assembly,servinguntil 1954,with the exceptionof
1948-49,whenthey preachedin labrador (D.
ClaudeYoung servedthe assemblyduringthat
year).
In 1939a vacantcabin,affectionately
called
"the BadgerSkin Church"by RohertParsons,
was
purchasedandusedfor regularservices.On
August6,1939,thefirst waterbaptismal
service
wasconducted.By 1945therewere153
Pentecostals
in Robert'sArm (population
341).
On February2,1986, the fifttr sanctuarywas
openedanddedicatedunderthe leadership
of
PastorandMrs. R.J.Mills.
In September,
197l, a Pentecostal
school
systemwas initiatedat Robert'sArm underthe
leadershipof PastorandMrs. A.C. Palmer.until

r#S: lii$.ll:S,l;fs
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area.Thefrst principal,Mr. Wilson Butt, became
the senioradminisnatorof the all-gradeschooland
continueduntil his retirementin June,1993,at
whichtimeMr. Jim Hibbsbecameprincipal.
Pastorsandleadersof Wordof LifeTabernacle:
Mrs.FannyHewlett
Pastorand Mrs.R.W.Parsons
PastorandMrs,D.C.Young
PastorandMrs.G.W.Roberts
PastorandMrs.J.C.harris
Pastorand Mrs.A.C.Palmer
PastorandMrs.P.E.Milley
Pastorand Mrs.R.J.Mills
PastorandMrs.E.G.Pelley
Pastorand Mrs,D.G.Vaters
JuniorPastorandMrs.G.R.Ryan
JuniorPastorandMrs.D.M.Snow
JuniorPastorandMrs.J.E.White
CONT'Dnext page
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washerebut theneweregone

By A. Goulding

ThenErnestPrettycamealong
the selfsameannyyear
By Much of 1958goodnewswas
in the air
For Major Rideoutopenedwide
thebanacksbrandnewdoors
To dedicateto Godandmana
churchthat all adored.
In 58 thethePiercey'stook
command
For 4 goodyearsthey served

fn ninteen hundred forty six, the
army made its stand
With soldiersmarchingto the
drum,a happyfaithful band.
LieutenantMooreunfurledthe
flag into the summerbreeze
While Major Deckergavesupport
with Williams lookingpleased.
Septembermonth the faithful
few wasgiventheir own flag
FromMajor Wiseman,ttreDC, as
comradessaidhurrah.
The following month,October6,
the Major gaveconsent
To takethe drums,seats,lamps
from a corpsthat now wasspent.
On Marchthethird of 47, the
HomeLeaguegroupwasformed
Fromsaleof worksin june some
dollarssoonwasearned
ThenMooreandDaleytook
controlin 1948
With BooneandStringer
following suit all for the
Master'ssake
Tne ifr.V. Codroycamein port in
1954
To bring the new Lieutenantin
andlandhim safeon shore
Lieut. Webbhe lovedthe
corps,he tried to musterfunds
And comingbackfrom holidays,
he scrounged
up some
In 1955Capt.Normancamealong
the corpsfolk talkedaboutthe
chance
Of cuttingdown somelogs
Theyhopedto build a churchfor
folks to worshipin their ease
A placeto call their very own
far from the chilly breeze.
The M.V. Monicasteamed
ashore
in 1954
Lieuts.BanfieldandLedrewwas
herebut movedout quick
In 57 anotherpair took charge,
but not for long
It seemedWoodlandandPercv

il

for Godandtheirfellow man
ThenCaptainCavein 62 was
pastorof theflock
He put fixtureson the lights
"Greatthingsour Godhaswrath(wrought)
'63
Thefollowingyearin
the
Halescameto the Arm
Theypurchased
a newquarters
thingssuredid movealong
ThenCaptainPeircy.R that is
took chargein 65
He kepttheshipsraight on
its course
Thingsstill lookedalive
Just2 yearshencein 67 the
Robbinscamealong
An hot air furnacein the
barracksmadeus singalong
CONT'Dnext page
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Only a spaceto crawl and crawl
to a furnace with strangesounds

And later on a Y.P. Hall a
gifts from Lundrigans
Was given freely to the corps
now that's what we call
friends.

,l

Irt's do the job the comradessaid
l,et's blast that graniterock
Would you believethey did the same
No damageto the stock
They put a hall back in the place
that once was dirt and rock
We thank them all the big and small
Greatthings our God has wrought

Lieut. Murphy made his mark in
1968
He stayed only for a year but
surely kept the faith
The Capt. hiscock camealong in
1969
He tried to keep the young at
heart on the faith line
He startedBrownies in that
year all good move for the day
And openedup the Y.P. Hall now
finished for the day
The Capt. Coopertook control in
t97l
Despitesome sickness,held the
fort, a job that was well done

Lieut. Chaulk,that's Dave for short
Was sent to lead the flock
Theyearwas1985
The corps was in their thoughts
They startedto complete the work
Uponthe Y.P. Hatl
And with the work of local men
twas finished late that Fall

July month of 74, Fred Ash
took hold the reigns
He built a cabin for the scouts
that still remainstoday
He formed Corps Council and TJs
thesefeats surehad its worth
Remodelledquick the church's
front
Put a road around the church
Lieut Eveleigh took control in

r978

He made great changesto his house
All for the Kingdon's sake
An office spacewas quickly
make affixed unto the home
Now the officercan work
quietly alone

I
I

So now we cometo ninetv
- five
two thousandis in view
And we have in our corps right now
the Rideouts,Scott and crew
He has a flare for preaching good
old fashionedsomewould sav
But with the work he has to cio
the Lord will show the way

In 79 from Hampden town the
Frampton's hit the Arm
They kept a plugging on for
Christ
With their own specialcharm
The barrack's floor was changed
a bit with carpetall around
And windows now where soon
installed
Far from the fromthe rockv
ground
ln Ninteen hundred eighty three
the Wiseman's took command
They saw a church up on a hill
sat on the granite land
There wasn't room to walk beneath
the church or stand around

lfrolaem.btatcol

The summer month of 87 was
specialfor this corps
Lieut. Fudge,his wife and sons
were sentto do God's chores
They put new carpet in the hall
and built a quarterstoo
Worked specialwondersamongst
the youth
the corpswas pulling through
kr 1990the Angels took command
A finer carpenteryou can't
find
Across our isle land
He changedour platform all
around
Took down the towering post
plantedgrassaroundhis home
their hard work we must toast

Oh yes my friends the Army flag
has flown in the breeze
And many are the sould of men
took from their evil deeds
But we must fight for years to
come,all in the Master's name
And when our weaponsare laid
down
We'll count it all but sain
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[et's oll meet In l99l
By MaryRyan(Bennett)

Yourchildhood
friend,yourold classmate,
Theboyyoukissedat the gardengate.
Thegirlyoulovedin elementary
school,
Theboywhoplayedthe classfool.
Theshykidwitha faceso fair,
Theboywhoalwayspulledyourhair.
Theywillallbehomein '95.
Comeandjointhem,feelyoungandalive.
ThelakewhereCressieswimsthe deep,
Thehomewhereyoulaydownto sleep.
Theharbourfromwhichyouusedto fish,
Thesecretplaceof yourfirstkiss.
Thelittlehillbehindtheschool
Wherefor a "smoke"youwouldgo.
Allthosememories
willcomealive
Whenyoucomehomein'95,
Bringyourhusbandsor yourwife,
girlfriend,
Boyfriend,
lightof yourlife.
Bringyourchildren,petswelcome,too.
Allthoseyoulovecancomewithyou.
Brothers,
sisters,auntsandunclesgalore,
Fathers,
mothersandmany,manymore.

PHOTOS
TOP DawsonAnthony and MarianAnthony(d. 1947)
BOTTOM BeatriceBurton

Let'sallmeetat homein 1995;
Thedaysof ouryouthwillonceagaincomealive.
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LadiesAuxiliarv

Servingthe Comm,toitf
By PansySnow

The Roberts Arm Ladies Auxiliary has been a wellknown organization in their community for at leasttwenty
years. Someof the formerpresidents
havebeen:BettyOake,
JoanMitchell, DorothyBurton,Effie Colbourne,SherryMitchell
and,presently,BrendaBatten.
The LadieswereformerlvknownastheFiremen's
LadiesAuxiliary with all fundsriised goingto theFire
Department.Duringthis era,meetingswereheldat the Council
Chambersin the formertown hall locatednextdoorto Starkes'
Bed andBreakfast.
A s y e a r sw e n t
by, the group became
more awareof needs
within the communiwas
a whole. The groupil\en
changedtheir nameto
the "Robert's Arm
L a d i e sA u x i l i a r y " . A
majorpart of their funds
are still directedto the
Fire Department.
Meetingsare presently
held in the basementof
the Town Municipal
Building.
The building hall
was constructedwith the
help ftom govetnmeRt
g r a n t s a n d s o m ev e r y
committedLadies. The
hall is often "rentedout"
for showers, small
weddingsandothertown
functions.The rentraisedhasbecomeoneof themainsourcesof
revenuefor theupkeepof the organization.Overthepast
numberof years,therehasbeensomemajorrenovationto the
throughfundsraisedby the
hall. This hasbeenaccomplished
RecreationCommitteeandthe
Ladies,the Fire Department,
Town Council,all workingtogetherfor thegoodof the
a numberof items
community.The Ladieshavealsopurchased
for the hall. To mentionjust a few: a refrigerator,a deepfreezer,
a microwaveoven,a sewingmachine,a filing cabinet,andbasic
supplies.
The Ladieshadalsousedtheir fundsfor majordonations
they
to the community. For example,for theFire Department
suits,threebeepersystems($1500)
havepurchased
two asbestos
andthe footing for the newfire hall ($3300).
to the
In 1995,the Ladiesarecommittingthemselves
fundingof the play itemsrequiredfor thenewplayground.
All in all, it is quitefair to saythattheLadiesAuxiliary
hasservedits communiwwell.
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Sporting History
I Stars of Robert's Arm
By Harold Payne
I was thirteen years old when my family
moved to Robert's Arm in December 1961.
There, now you know my age! It was the island's isolation that prompted the move, little did
we know then,that a causewayconnectingPilley's island to the "mainland" was to be constructedjust four
years later.
However,the transportationconnectionhadlittle
to do with the excitementthat I felt aboutthemove. Instead,it was the opportunityto play socceron, what I
felt at the time, was a nreal"soccerfield. The fact that
therewere still stumpsprokuding out of the ground,no
grasscover,and that when onefell on thealwaysrocky
surface,as I very often did, onegot backup, usually
with blood streamingfrom variouspartsof theanatomy.
Most importantly,though,it waslevel, relatively speaking andran parallel to the highway,of sorts,that connecledRobert'sArm to SouthBrook many,manypotholed miles away. At that time, the field wassituated
on the areanow occupiedby the Municipal Building
and Norman'sPharmacy.It wasa few yearslater that a
larger areawas clearedadjacentandparallelto Crescent
Lake - the areanow occupiedby Riff's Ltd. andD.J.
Williams & SonsLtd. Now that wasdefinatelva "real"
soccerfielcl and the site of manyexciting socc6r
matchesbetweenRobert'sArm andteamsfrom Pillev's
Island,Long Island, Little BayIslancls,BrightorsTriion,
Gander,BishopFalls,Little Bay,Botwood,andour
greatestrival, Springdale.
For most of the time within my memory,two
families werevery prominentin the soccerwarsof
Robert'sAlm - both Anthony.
First,therewasJoe'sfamily.
I rememberwaiching a gane betweenPilley's Isas
landandRobert'sArm, at Pilley's Island. It seemed
if all of the Robert'sArm playen wereAnthonys,and
one of them continuouslydefied the law of gravity. It
appearedas thoughhis feet hardly evertouchedthe
ground,and he spentasmuchtime moving theball with
his headasdid all of the otherplayerstogetherwith
their feet. That was the first time I sawMax Anthonyin
action,and it's somethingI'll neverforget.
Of course,he wasn't the only talentedsoccer
player in that family. therewasalso Stan,Charl,Keith,
Andy, and Kevin - who, according!o Howie Meeker,
neducated
possessed
feet".
The otherprominentAnthony soccerfamily was
Bill's.
I don't rememberrmuchaboutBruceandJack
playing soccer,althoughthey probablydid prior to my
moving to Robert'sArm. Thosethat I rememberfrom
that family were Gerald,Dawson"Ed, Elner, andthe
two most fearedsoccerplayersI everknew,the tenible
duo, Harold and Scott.
I supposethe bestorganized,andmaybethemost
competitivesoccerperiodwithi" my memorywas
during the Lundriganera - that is, the yearsduring
which Lundrigan'sConskuctionCompanybuilt theroad

from Robert's Arm to Pilley's Island !o Triton. Forhmately for us, lorne Baker was the Superintendent on
that project and I know ofno more avid a soccer player
and fan, than Lorne. I'm sure that many of Lundrigan's
employees on that project were hired primarily because
of their ability to play soccer.
It was during this period that Robert's Arm compeled in the Central Newfoundland Soccer League with
leamsfrom Gander,Botwood, Bishop's Falls, and
Springdale. All of the matches were fiercely contested,
and there was at least one year when we finished the
seasonin First Place.
One match, mme than any other, stands out in my
memory. It was one against Bishop's Falls. They were
a formidable team lead by the famous Faulkner brothers
along with several other outstanding athletes, who apart
from being gleat soccer players, were members of the
then mighty Grand Falls Cateracts of hockey fame.
The game was scoreless,and the second half had
just begun when a fight broke out. Before long, not only
most of the players, but also many of the fans were involved. What started out as a fight betrveen two players
soon became a riot. Fortunately, nobody was seriously
hurt but several people left after the game with cuts and
bruises. I'm sure some of the readers will recall manv
more details of that unforsetable match.
Unfortunately, fol6wing the Lunclrigan era, interest in the game seemedto wane. No doubt some of the
rcason for that was the fact that many of the players and
their families had 0omove away from the community to
find employment By the early seventies, for a few
years, the game was not played at all in the community.
Howwer, in the mid to lat€ seventies, there was a
resurgence in the sport and a local league was formed
with teams from Robert's Arm and one from Brighton
competing. A few malches were also played against
teams from Little Bay, Botwood, and Springdale. With
a continual decline in the number of younger players
ataying in the community, this league lasted only for a
year or two and by the early eighties, the game ceasedto
be played allogether.
As with most small Newfoundland outports, there
wasn't a group od soccer players AND a group of hockey players. There was, instead, just one bunce of guys
who played soccer in summer and hockey in winter.
For the most paf,t, the hockey played in Robert's
Arm was the few games of shinney played on Robert's
Am pond, Crescent [:ke, and the harbour. For much of
the winter, the ice was snow covered except when a few
of the brave and foolish among us look it upon ourselves
to shovel the snow off some pre-conceived rink. Many
of you, I'm sure,will remember shovelling till late into
the night, only to awake the next day with another storm
raging and all our work gone for naught. But, it built
character,right! You'll also remember how there always seemedto be many more hockey players when the
snow was removed thrn there were shovellers.
We did manage a few games.though with Pilley's
Island, and then in the mid to late sixties, a few with
King's Point, Little Bay, and Springdale. Transportation
was a major obstacle to outside competition in those
days.
Our first out-door rink was conskucted in
Robert's Arm in 1967-68. ReverendEdear Williams

CON'Dnext page
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ArmRecreation
Committee
Robert's

was the United Church minister at the time, and he was
the Chaimran of what might have been the first official
Recreation Commitlee in the town. Meetings were held
in the old Town Council Ssilding, and I remember well
the arguments we had, especially over scheduling.
Some of the other members on that comnittee apart
from Reverend Williams and I, were, Gerald Anthony,
Chad Anthony, Fxlward Paddock, and the then longtime mayor, Joe Anthony. If memory seryesme correctly, the cost of that rink, since the actual construction
was done with free labour, was approximately $700.00.
With the rink in operation, hockey could be
played on a more regular, and somewhat organized
manner, and it wasn't long before some pretty decent
hockey players were beginng !o develop. Much of the
hockey was centered around the High School, Crescent
Collegiate, and some of the students that helped make
up Crescent's teamswere Kevin Anthony, Keith Anthony, Andy Anthony, Fred Hewlett, Job Hewlett
Elmer Anthony, Perry Anthony, Paul Warr, Harold ParsonsJr., Hedley Rideout Kevin Hibbs, Wade Budgell,
Jim Payne, Eddie Payne, Claude Burton, Billy Parsons,
Randy Colboume, Jim Pittman, Hank Vincent Monty
Oake, Greg Ryan, Tony Ryan, Dale Ryan, Kirk Ryan,
and many others whose names I don't recall. There
were w few others, who had left school before the rink
was conskucted. Two of the best to have ever played in
this area were Charl Anthony and Hughie (wig) Morey.
ln. 1973 a new era in hockey began - The Combines. With the arena being built in Springdale, and the
shortage of players in any one towr1 for the first time in
history, the people from Robert's Arm io brighton
cooperated and formed ono hockey team for tbe whole
area. During our first year we didn't win a lot, but we
sure attracted a lot of fans to the Springdale Stadium.
traffic between Brighton and Springdale was nearly
bumper to bumper both before and after each game - or
so it seemed.
However, like soccer, hockey also saw its decline
as more and morp of the players and their families had
to move away to other parts of Newfoundland, and other
provinces !o find employment. The competitive Combines lasted until the late seventies to early eighties.
Of course, there have been numerous other outstand9ing athletes who have competed on various
Robert's Arm teams during the years. During the mid to
late eighties softball became a prominent sport in the
town.
There's a lot of sportshistory relaled to Robert's
Arrn that is not include<i here. However, my main intent
was simply to stimulate your memory and to get you
thinking about some of the good times we all had growing up in Robert's Arm.
Have a very enjoyable and memorable siay
during Come Home Year 1995.

t
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The first committee olficially established to
provide recreationalservicesfor the town was
struckbv Council in 1967with the Reverend
EdgarWilliamsaschairman.UnderReverend
Williams' tenure,thefirst rink wasestablished.It
remained in operation until about 1975 when, due mainly
to the convenience of the newlv built stadium in
Springdale,it was clismantlecl.'
Around this time, LgTs,ElrHarris became
chairman and during his tenure, the existing playing freld
behind Crescent Elementary was begun. Until this time,
what is now the playing field was wetland. However,
becauseCouncil saw fit to sell the former soccer pitch for
commercial building lots -- where D J Williams Ltd. and
Riffs Ltd. now stand - it agreed to fill the bog and turn it
into a soccer pitch. I-ater, with interest in soccer on the
wane, the soccer pilch became a softball diamond.
Another hockey rink, as well as a playground, was added
to the complex. The latest rink was demolished around
1990.
Following the construction of Dorset Collegiate
rn 1977, when the Integrated Elementary grades moved
into what used to be Crescent Collegiate, the Recreation
Committee acquired the old elementary school and
tumed it into a games room, dance hall, and a meetrng
'New
hall for the
Horizons Senior Citizen Group'.
Becauseof its deteriorating state and cost of upkeep, it
was abandonnedand removed n 1992.
The latest undertaking of the Recreation
Committee in the new tennis courts in the area where the
old elementary school was located.
Although the list of facilities conskucted and
cared for by the Recreation Commilles is not extensive,
many of the facilities lasted and was used extensively for
many years. The first rink lasted for about eight years,
and on many nights when an out-of-town team arrived !o
play the local hockey stars, fans lined the rink
completely. The soccer fields, and later the softball
diamon4 saw many exciting ma0ches;the second of our
rinks was the scene of a few good games as well. The
Committee, throughout the years, has also provided a
summer sports program for school children.
However, none of these facilities would have
existed, nor have been used, had it not been for the efforts
of many unselfish and interested residents. I'm unable to
match dates to people's tenures, but some of the people
who played major roles in the recreational life of
Robert's Arm, besides those already mentioned, are:
CharlAnthony,DawsonAnthony,Gerald Anthony,Grace
Anthony,KeithAnthony,Melv Decker,Wylie Earl,Jim
Hibbs,John Hobson,Edgar Lee, SherryMitchell,Ed
Paddock,ClaytonParsons,CecilPenny,Wayne Rice,
BruceRoberts,ClaudeRowsell,HughieRyan Jr., Bonnie
Warr, MarkWarren.
My apologies to anyone whose name I've
omitted. I'd appreciateit if you would add the the list
any name you are aware is missing
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By HaroldPayne
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PHOTOS
TOP
FROtfTROWL-R:person
#2,Hellen
Anthony,

#_3tea_cher,
#7 Cfarlie Warr,lying in foreground
{q1! Rowsell,#8 and #9 twins BelleAnthony
(Whatt)and Jane Anthony(Rowsell),#10
minister,#11SusieRowsell,#12RuthRowsell,
#13 Mrs.FrankWarr,#14and#15 Button
Sisters,#15 Simon Ward
MIDDLE ROW startingcentreof photo: two
boys Charlieand Tom Starkes,to their right
WilliamAnthony,to his right Allen Hewtett(two
faces shown due to movement).
BACK ROW L-R: person#1, GabrielHewlett,
#5 EmlieRowsell,#12 (withwide-brimmedhat
on) Sam Rowsell,#13 NellieRowsell,#17John
Anthony,second personto him is MaryJane
Anthony (Lush). Manstandingbehind-bowof
boat is Sam Rowsellholdingson Ken. To his
right is PhobieWarr (CharlieWarr'swife).
MIDDLE PHOTO: PeterHeathin,uniformWWI
BOTTOM PHOTO: AmbroseHeathof the
BlackWatchin GermanyWWll,son of Peter
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Red Cross

WithinRobert'sArmandArea
By Fred Parsons formerPublicRelationsOfficer,
RedCrossGBS Branch

Recordsfrom the early 1950's indicate that
Robert'sArm was originallyrepresented
on the
Pilley'sIslandBranchof theRedCrossSociety.
Oneof the frst representatives
for thetownwas
the lateMrs. EmmaRowsell.
ln 1953,however,a RedCrossCentrewas
established
at Robert'sArm. The founding
membersof this Centrewere:President- Mrs.
- Mrs.
Tina Oake(deceased);
Vice-President
- Mrs.HildaRyan;
HildaHewlett;Secretary
Treasurer- Mrs. Lily Rowsell;andchairpersons
includedMrs.WinnifredColbourne(deceased)
Women'sWork; Mr. FredMorgan- Disaster
Services;
andMrs. Lily Rowsell- Campaign.
The Robert'sArm Centrecontinuedto be
activefor a numberof years;however,for a
periodjust prior to the establishment
of the
Robert'sArm Branchin 1976,
primarilyon annual
involvementconcentrated
campaignfor funds,disasterservices,and
women'swork. The namesmostgenerally
associated
with theseaspectsof RedCross
includedMrs.Tina Oake,Mrs.Winnifred
Colbourne,andMrs. EdnaHeath-Regular.
On February25,1976,a charterwasinked
est-ahlishino
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Cross.The excutiveandchairpersons
for the
newlv formedbrancewere:President- Rowena
BVa";Vice-PresidentWinnie Heath;SecretaryTreasurer- Wilson Butt; PublisRelations- Fred
Parsons;Campaign- RowenaRyan;BloodDonor
Recruitment- ObediahWinsor;RedCrossYouth
- Harry Kraft; Servicefor Seniors- EvelynWan;
Sickrooml,oan Service- IreneWatkins:Water
Safety- Lloyd Colbourne;andWomen'sWork JoanMitchell.
ln 1979,the branchwasdesignated
asthe
Robert'sArm Area Branchandincluded,in
additionto the communityof Robert'sArm, the
communities
of Miles Cove,PortAnsor,Pilley's
Island,Triton, andBrighton. A coupleof yeais
later,the areabranchextendedits servicesto
includetheLlng Islandcommunities
of Lushes
Bight and Beaumont.Shortlyafterbeing
designated
by the NewfoundlandandLabrador
Division asareawide,thebranchdeveloped
a
policyof holdingregularmonthlymeetings
(10
peryear)withinthevariouscommunities
underits
jurisdiction.This systemprovedto be a key
featureto theover-allsuccess
ofthe branch.
In 1984,plansweresetin motionto
eliminatethe nameRobert'sArm from thetitle of
thebranchin an effort to generategfeater
involvementthroughoutthe GreenBay South

Area. And so it wasthat a contestwasheld
amongstGrades5 to 12studentswithin the areato
suggesta newnamefor thebranch. Lloyd
Hawkins,thena Grade6 studentat Long Island
Academy,won $25.00for his suggestionGreen
Bay SouthBranch.It wasin Juneof 1985that the
branch'scurrentcharterwassigned.Madeline
Green,representing
DivisionalOffice at St.
John's,presented
the newcharterto President
RowenaRyanat thebranch'sregularJune
meetingof thatyear.
Thebranchrecordedtremendous
successin
manyof theprogramsit offeredlocalresidents.
Themostnoteworthyprogramsincluded- 14
annualseniors'get-togethers;
annualcampaignfor
funds(mostrecentonesrealizingcloseto $3000);
blooddonorrecuitement;
SELS;safetyand
emergency
services;RedCrossYouth; andpublic
relations.Some20 emergency
services;Red
CrossYouth;andpublicrelations.Some20
residents
of the GBSareahavereceived
membership
awards,including2 Distinguished
ServiceAwardsfor closeto 30 vearsserviceObediahWinsorof Robert'sArin andLuisaRvan
of Pilley'sIsland.Severaldonorshavereceiv6d
certificatesfor 20 or moredonationsof blood:
whilehundredsof residentshavereceived
volunteerappreciation
awardsfor their
involvementwittr RedCross.
Thebranchhasoftenbeenusedas a model
for manyof the some40 branchesthroughoutthe
province.This is pariicularly'ui:ein relationto
thebranch'sability to attracta largenumberof
volunteers,
to hold well-atttended
meetingson a
wide-areabasis,for its publicrelationsefforts,and
programs.
to operatehighly successful
While the branchhasnot scheduleda
regularmeetingsinceDecember,1993,two of the
society'sprogramscontinue,namelySELSand
the annualMarchcampaign.Interest,however,
still continuesto be expressed
in RedCrossand
thework that is currentlyrequiredthroughoutthe
GBSarea.It is expectedthat within the near
futureeffortswill be undertakento reactivatethe
GreenBay SouthBranch.A high levelof
volunteerinvolvementwill be reguiredto ensure
thatthebranchagainachievesandmaintainsthe
femendoussuccess
that it onceenjoyed.

Robert's Arm uy.tonarhan
wiseman
R is for Remembering
thingsaboutou. town
O is for Ocean
Q!s lor the Boatsthat you sse everywhere
E is for Everyonecominghomein 199!f5
R is for the Rainthat fall clean here
T is tor Tommy'sArm
S is for the Sandat CrescentLake
A is tor cleanAi.
R is tor Robert'sArm Day
M is for ManypeopleI would like to see at ComeHomeYear.
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By StellaGladysRyan(Oct.'94)
Step by stepthe poth's u4folding
For theyecr of '95.
Nurses,miners,precchers,teochers...
How their memorieswill be revived!
As we wolk throughmemory'sgorden,
Peoplecndploceswon't seemthe some.
Yes,there'll be lcughing,cndthere'll becryrng
Whenwe comebockhomecgoin.
My Newfoundlandhomeis bolling,cclling ...
I conhearthe echoin the trees.
Oh! I want to tastethot solt secwoter!
I wcnt tofeel the oceon'sbreeze!
There'll be condlesin the windows,burning
To brightenup the welcomepcths.
There'll be singing!There'll be doncing!
Justlike we did in dcysgonepost.
Thoughit's just o littte villcge,
Yet our homeit'll olwoysbe.
Monyfcmilies will be returning
To their homelondby the sec.
We'll get to greetoldfriendsondneighbours.
Memorieswill be revived.
How we'll enjoythefriendly gotherings
Whenwe comealivein '95!
In memory,now, we seethe oldfolk.
How theytoiled with bendedbocks!
On theflokesondin the gordens,
In the woods...therewcsno slcck!
Now we'll comeond sit cndlisten
About thetimesthot'spostondgone.
We love to heorthefunny stories.
How the memorieslinger on!
Childhooddoyswerevery speciol
In thot villogeby the seo.
Swimming,skcting,buildingscndccstles,
And mokingplansfor whatwe'd be.
We sometimesmorvelat the magic,
In theJunwe hod,in the gomeswe'd plcy!
All thesememorieswe still cherish
As we pursueour l[fe's pothwoy.
Come,now,Jolks,let's gettogether!
Let us singof doysgoneby!
Cherishcll ourJolks andftiendships
Till we meetogcin,by'n bye!
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PHOTOS
TOP.

Abe and PriscillaMorey,with
grandchildren
Gloriaand Mary
MIDDLE. . . SolomanOake
BOTTOM
.. Bruceand ClaudeRowsell
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Beothuk
TrailTourism
Committee
By R.A.Bragg,PastChairman
r.

It's no surpriseto anyonenowadays
predictions
by tourismindustryexperts
are

becomingreality - tourismhasrapidlybecomeits
fastestgtowing industry,andwill continueto do so
whether we are ready or not!
The Beothuk Trail Tourism Committee (BTIC)
was founded in 1986 on the one hrmdredth anniversarv of
the discovery of the Trayton Child, a
mummified Beothuk lndian child discovered
on an island within sight of the present
'Samuel Coffin"
Beothuk Trail (see
elsewhere in this book).
The motivation to form this
committee came from the town council of
Robert's Arm who contacted several
residentsto serve as tourism advisers to the
council. This subcommittee soon made
recommendations to improve the tourism
potential of a much wider area than just the
town, resulting in the adoption of an identity
for Route 380 as the "Beothuk Trail", proper
identifying signage including anti-litter
signs along the Route, tourism brochures,
and other plans that only a full-fledged
tourism organization could carry out. The
Beothuk Trail Tourism Committee was
born.
One of the more notable
accomplishments of the Trail Committee
resulted from a letter it sent to the Peckford
government requesting a comprehensive archaeological
survey of the region. This project was completed in the
suurmer of t987 by foru scientists at a cost of nearly forty
thousand dollars and invenloried all aboriginal sites and
artifacts in the Green Bay distict. The Robert's Arm Public
'Mini-Museum" section basedon the
Library established a
results of that survey; the survey's ultimate effect has yet to
be determined.
When, in the late eighties, the Regional
Resource Tourism Committee of the Green Bay
Development Association had been forme4 the Beothuk
'tourism
Trail Tourism Comnitlee concenhated on its
agency' role. While the Regional Committee, an official

arm of government, dealtwith government funding,
employment projects, and haining seminars, the BTTC
provided !o its clients both Advertising of clients' lourist
services and products and Promotion of the Beothuk Trail area
through its distribution of promotional material such as its
tourism brochures and summertime Beothuk Times touist
newsletters, and on i* large information billboard near the
Tourist Chalet on the TCH-Springdale junction. The billboard
was funded by the Cenhal Newfoundland Beautification
Program (Peckford adminishation), and approximately
$600.00 worth of artwork and labour was provided free by a
member of the Committee. The BTTC also gave its clients
Representation and support at meetings of the
Development Association's Regional Committee
and Continued lobbying for the development of
local tourism, and the protection of the heritage
of Green Bay.
The BTTC was not a bureaucratic
body completely dependent on Government
funding and thus directly and constantly
answerable to the area taxpayers (the
Development Association's Regional Commiuee
is maintained by the provincial Deparhent of
Development). lnstead, the BTTC, a non-profit
volunteer organization having little or no funding
soluces apart from its fund-raising events and
client fees, acted as an "agencynto advertiseand
represent its fee-paying members -- town
councils, businesses,festival groups, or others
interested in helping support and promote
tourism. In this way, the BTTC had freely
lobbied for positive change in Green Bay since
its founding in 1986.
Among the volunteers on the Trail
Committee were Al Payne (Chairman), Joe
Anthony, Reg Ryan, Hughie Ryan Jr., John Rixon (Secretary),
Russell Bragg (Chairman), William Parsons Sr., Evelyn Warr
(Treasurer), Gary Payne, and Robert Starks.
Executive members of the Beothuk Trail Tourism
Committee were also members of the Green Bay Economic
Development Association" and maintained active rnembership
on that Association's Regional Resource Tourism Committee
and in the province-wide Hospitality Newformdland.
By the ninties, paying clients were no longer sought.
The informational duties of the Beothuk Trail Committee is
now performed by the Robert's Arm Town Council office, but
'Trail Committee' will have set an active
the years of the
precedent of tourism and heritage promotion for years to come.

JesseAnthony
By Joe Anthony
JesseAnthonywasborn at Seldomin 1861.His parentsmovedto Tilt Cove ,,,
with their family whenhe wasvery young.
In thelatti 1870's,whenJesiewasin his earlyteens,he movedagain, i
this time to Robert'sArm with his father,Henry,andhis two olderbrothers, .:,
JohnandSamuel.
After their fatherdied.JohnandSamuelmovedto Pilley'sIsland.
Jesseremainedat Robert'sArm. He maniedEllenFan of Tiizard's Harbour.
Thevraisedsix children.hisscilla (Morev).Fannv(Coffin),Eleathea
(Moirey),Abner[Ed:seti photo,p. 2],JohifandWilliam.
Jessediedin l93l at theageof seventy.
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Margaret Goodyear.nN
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Tribute
by RhondaFudge

Wesat togetherthatlaotmorning
You,ba66ypantsandbaggyskin
Youreyeoohonelikesprin8time
blue
Yet,you'dbeenold,
ao longao I couldremember.
Wetalkedof longwalkoandreaosuring
winks
Candybaroandyousmoking
tobacco
Or thetimeI threwmytoy6,
hitting,
vouin thehead.
Eut whocouldioi havelovedthatgrandkid?
Mykioo"miosed"
ao I left:
Not warmlipeon the autumn-leaf
rice-paper
of yourcheek
cht
Andthe fear of myownmortalitymademerun
- I'd fir that kisswhenI got back
But Grandpa,
you died that day.

So often I look back and think about all I have cloneand
I regret not fixing that kiss then or to whisper, 'I love
you" to that kind, old gentleman who was my Grandpa.
It's been five long years now and I still ache so
badly to have him back again. Sitting in his rocking
chair, looking as if he's asleep,but isn't. I would love to
hear the sound of his ancient voice, I hold so dear. To
hear the words, "Poppy's little girl'. I may not have
been so little but I was always his gid.
He is gone but not forgotten. As the silent tears
slowly wet my cheeks I think about moving on without
him being there for me.
Maybe somedayI'll seepoppy's smiling face
again. I'll feel those stong arms around me, when I am
united with him in heaven. I'll fix that kiss and say,
"Grandpa, I love you! " Only then will I suddenly feel no
more pain. For the hurt and the emptiness will be cured
by the tendernessofhis love.
Always loved and remembered by his
Granddaughter, Rhonda.

fromambnficr's

l\tlrs. Margaret (Blackmore) Goodyear,a wellknown citizenof our community,was born on
June16,1896,to Annie(Peyton)andWilliam John
Scottof Twillingate.
Shortlyaftergraduatingasa registerednurse
fromtheGeneralHospitalin St.John'sin 1919,she
movedto Pilley'sIslandto work at the cittagehospital. While at Pilley'sIsland,shemarriedMr. Pierce
Blackmoreandcontinuedworking asa nurseuntil
retirement.
After theclosureof the cottagehospital,she
hadto favel by boator dogteamto visit patientsin
thevariouscommunitiesin the area. On onesuch
occasion,shefell into the ice,while on her way to
Brighton,to seeDexterBridger. With the helf of
Ron andAlfred Fudge,shewasrescued.Sheperformed manv
duties. frorir
stetchingcutsto
teeth extract i o n s . O n eo f
her earlv
patients was
Lady Squires,
wife of Premier
Sir Richard
S q u i r e s .M r s .
G o o d v e a rw a s
an activemember of the
UnitedChurch.
She was involved with the
Red Cross,and
was often invited to speakat
s c h o o l si n t h e
area.
After
beingwidowed
f or
approximately
twentyyears,
Mrs. Goodyear
marriedValentine Goodyear
of St.John's.Theymovedto Robeft'sArm to live
whereshecontinuedto resideuntil movingto Valley VistaSeniorCitizensHomeat Springdaleapproximatelytenyearsago. This year, 1995,she
plansto be celebrating
her ninety-ninthbirthdayin
hertraditionalway,sharinga bottleof wine andfruit
cakewith family andfriends.
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Drama Through the Years
By AubreyGoulding
Robert's Arm, like so many outports,has
drawn sffengthfrom its ability to incorporate
dramainto the fabricof its daily life. The earliest
formof dramatookplacein people'skitchens.
With a ragingfire in the old waterloostove,
visitorswould gatheron old woodenchairsto hear
to old timers"spinyarns".
ThenameUncleBilly Oxfordalwaysbrought
a smile on people's faces. This old, witty, "round
shaped" gentleman could spin a yarn as good as
anyone. He would keep visitors spellbound for hours
telling them stories of the land and sea. He wasn't
alone in the "Arm", for people like Eric Watkins, Bob Irdrew, "Nattie" Paddock and, oh
yes, Uncle "Marm" Paddock. Uncle Marm was
known as the great philosopher who had a comment on everybody and everything. I guesshe
was the "Ray Guy" of Robert's Arm.
With the construction of the Loval
Orange L,odge, drama took on a more "pubiic"
flavour. The annual community concert sponsored by the Orange I-odge took place in their
building. They drew on all citizens who would
perform skits such as the "Squid Jiggin'
Ground", dramatize songs like the .Wild
Colonial Boy", and
narrate poems like
"Lucy Grey". These
performances were so
popular that performers from other
communities would
come to be in the
show. One such person was Peter Troak
from Twillingate who
would come by boat
to perform iu the concert.
Besides the
l,oyal Orange Lodge,
the churches and
schools were also involved in public
dramas. For many
years, they used the
"Lodge" for their performances but later
were able to use their
own buildings.
After amalgamation, the PTA of
Crescent Collegiate under the direction of ldrs. Evelyn
Warr performed a play entitled Cheerio My Deario.
The play, performed in the early 70s, involved many
people in the community: Nellie Budgell, Daphne Parsons, Fred Parsons,Molly Harris, Lene Watkins...
This was one of the first plays in the community that
included a full written script, director, and regular
practices.

ltr
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It was into this atmosphere that an energetic,
charismatic, crpative teacher arrived in town from
England. John Hobson, in time, was to become
synonymous with drama in Robert's Arm. His first
plays were performed in Dorset Collegiate by high
school students. He then took his flare for drama to
the community and started to get adults involved with
plays that identified them with their past.
These productions were performed by the
Ropert's Arm players who, for a decade from mid '0s
to mid 80s, entertained the citizens with plays such as
Cinderella, Pied Piper, Scrooge, No Man Is An Island,
Fishing Hole, and Tales From Pigeon Inlet.
John Hobson, with is plays for children and
journeys into the past, gave the community something
to look foreward to each year. The Robert's Arm
x#:
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Players put a
lot of volunteer work in
their community. There
were some of
these
"Players" that
kept turning
up for almost
every performance. There
were others
who gave
their assistance when
called upon.
It is
through the

effortsof groupslike the Robert'sArm playersand
local storytellerssuchasUncle Billy Oxford that our
communitybecomesa betterplace.
PHOTOS:

Chrle Wright, Monty oake, Sandra Rice, Ellzabeth
McGinn, Rev. RuaaellSmall, and (partly hidden)
Wendy Lee. Aloo, bottom, lrene Watkine,and director John Hobson
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Degwe
wwm#nv?
Ceessie
Do qou, t'@tfve,rfLbea?
Megai-Jackman,age 9
Dc rrore, t4{nqr',;b.?
\A/lj€rr, rron, Lirtsd ttst's?
Tbb \+45 .Aol.Lr.lurrne
d,qz.
Ycwz hrmEtlwo
Q9 gotr, zom,qnboz ol o
'* ltid,,

TLe-lwior,i-,riw

trok

Neal,age6,grade1
ByAmanda

Cnessie. Cnessie oF Robeeds Anm
Qou {iv6 in rhe (uclreR urich cr{{ rhe fish
Cnessie {oves (iving in Robent's An.m

Q'1i2+oorttLo,ka?

ta'Fa
rron,
rr,fod, tt tek'o?
rkotina-tzipt
Tlr,o
Tlr,o rkotilr,q-tzipt
t4ou,rr,rod,
ovot\ tuiw
tiirw f*P.lg,to tz rwirn
\^/qlt, ove.ti\^/of-t.
I ods ing mrr-nu...
Do !orr, tpnvqla,;bre.tvlh,eo?
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'Horsefeeder')
during road
Cookhouseon Robert'sArm road(at
Rowsell
andsonTerry
construction. CaretakerErnest
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Devil's CoveHead
By Joe Anthony (aswrittenin late1970's)

Approximately one and one-half miles outside
of Robert'sArm thereis a headcalledDevil's
CoveHead. On the headthereis a largerock
which standsaboutfifteenfeetabovethe water.
Thisrock is knownasOld Man'sRockbecause
of
the storv
-Itconnectedwith it.
seemsthat the Beothukspentmuchtime
in this area. At leastthev werearoundherewhen
this areawasfrst settledbv thewhiteman. This
particularrock provedto b-ean excellenthideout
for a Beothukwith his bow andarrow.
The incidentI am aboutto relatehappened
whenRobert'sArm wasfirst seftledmanvvea$
ago. A manby thenameof Rowsellwasr6wing
from Long Island(now knownasBeaumont)
to
Robert'sArm. Whenhe arrivednearthespot
mentionedabove,an arrowflew closeenoughthat
it grazedhis face,drawingblood. He sawthe
Indianwho fired the anow andimmediatelvraised
his gun (which,in thosedays,wasa flint andsteal
type)to takeaim at the Indianbut beforehe was
readyto fire, bloodfrom his facetrickleddownon
theflint, thuspreventingit from fring.
The Indiantook advantage
of the situation
andfired morearrows. Fortunatelyfor Rowsell,
thewind wasblowing off-shoresohe lay in the
bottomof theboatandheld a largewoodenfray in
front of him until he driftedout of range.The
Indianthenwalkedawavfrom his hide-outin full
view.
The secondstoryconcerningthis particular
spothappenedabouttwenty-fiveyearsago[during
theearly1950'sl.The lateWilliamAnthonyof
Robert'sArm happenedto be in Devil's Coveone
day. At the baseof the mountain,aboutthreeor
four hundredfeet in the coveawayfrom theIndian
hide-out,he sawa pile of rockswhichappeared
to
it and
be put thereby a man. He investigated
founda humanskeletonentombedwith rocks.
Therewerealsosomebonerelicswhichhe thought
to be ornaments.
He passedtheserelicsoverto theRCMP
in Springdalewho, in turn,sentthemto the
museumlocatedon DuckworthStreetin St.John's
[theNewfoundlandMuseum].Unfortunately,
therewasnot sufficientinformationpassedon to
themuseumso that membersof thepublicmight
know who actuallydiscovered
therelicsor the
exactlocationof thediscoverv.
If vou shouldvisit th6museumsometime
andenquiri:aboutthis,you will find thatthereare
Indianrelicstherelabelledashavingbeenfoundin
GreenBav. Someof thesearethe itemsthatwere
foundin Devil's CovenearRobert'sArm.

Comtng 1ftomc
By GABE1993

I've been awav tot twentv-aIIvearc
I tfpruq/m I re'wrfrered
TIp bfq lalseI awam In as a chlld
Now fooks so very small
I looked about mv outoort lptw
It's tpt tlp olacdI left back tlpn
Tlpre are lfriuses.even Intle BIq Garden
Wlpre all tllc blg spruce Ind bCen
I sat on tlp qrumo on tfu eovernntent wlnrf
Mv town lodks tfla sarre {rom trcre
E*cept ttpre are tp f lslr.nrento talk to
No eiorlee for tw to tr,ar
No. flrJs k tpt mv llttle town
Thi orc I lettbehtnd
But I wlII stIII olav lntle BIq Garden
Intlp llttle ouipoit ln my mfnd
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CfeSCent

EChOeS - A CrudeSrart1973,An Etegant
Finish197

By DennisGill, Founder,llusician,Singer& tusic Director
During the Fall of 1973I bonowed a standardguitar
(one of the few in Robert's Arm at that time) from
Kitty Rowsell. When the ChristmasConcertcame
'round, I also borrowed
an elechic guitar belongingto
Jim Payne,and a small amplifier belongingto Chades
Anthony. The schoolboughta $19.95microphone
which we placedin our homemademic stand- a
hockey stick handlenailed on a squar€pieceof
plywood! Monty Oake,then a gradeeight student,
useda guitar and a small amplifier belongingto his
father, Domino Oake. Added to this, there was a
group of about fifteen girls who wantedto do some
group singingsin the concert- and they didjust that.
However, after the ChristmasRecessthe girls
who had takenpart in the group singings- and solos,
duets,and trios (and who had done a commendable
job) were interestedin continuing.The school
yearbook,which was entitledthe CrescentEcho",
provided,I thought,an evenbetternamefor a singing
group. Basically,that is how the group got its original
start. During that winter, l974,the schoolpurchaseda
small amplifier (one l2-inch speaker),and I borrowed
anotherelectricguitar, this time from Harold Fayne.
After two or three more performances,that was pretty
well how the school year 1973-74ended.
After that first year,things changed
dramatically. The CRESCENTECHOES:

. . . .hadthe benefit of approximately $4O00.00worth
of equipment(complimentsof the local danceband
CountryAlliance) i.e. public addresssystem,dnrms,
amplifiers,microphones,electricquitars,organ,wah
wah,fu2. . .
. . . .hadone standardguitar of their own (efforts of
Mr. Frank Ramjattan,Green Bay Integrated School
DisEict).
. . . .hadtheir own musicrisers(valuedat $3@.00 and
constructedby Mr.Eli Harris,Mr. Maxwell
Colbourne,Mr. Garry Cassell,and yours truly, free
gratis from materialsfinandedby the GreenBay
IntegratedSchool Dstrict).
. . . .receivedfinancial, moral and other support from
variousgroups,committeesand individuals: Robert's
Arm Town Council, Robert's Arm Integrated ParentTeacher'sAssociation,Newfoundland teachers
Association,CBT Grandfalls throughthe courtesyof
Mr. PeterMiller, Mr. Roy Oake, and CrescentStaff
members.
. . . .wererecognizedas an integral part ofschool life
at Crescent.
. . . .for tbree yean had identical uniforms - 1975-77
the girls' uniforms were madeby their par€nts,
relativesor friends. Mrs. Molly Harris co-ordinated
this tremendoustask both vears.
. . . .not only grew in the nirmbersof students,but also
I n.xl pag. . . ,
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...Echoes con|d

in the numbersof teachersandparentsinvolved.
. . . .did thirty-six public performances(90 different
selections)in and aroundthe CentralNewfoundland
area,as well as five other projectsof varioussorts.
. . . .greatlypromoted"music in general"in Robert's
Arm and the surroundingcommunities.
. . . .culminatedtheir efforts during the 1976-77school
yearby producinga "CrescentMemorial Record"
entitled"Come On Out To Our Place"containingSIX
of their ORIGINAL songs.
During the short,but accomplished,history of
the group, fifty different studentsparticipated.
Nine studentsswere membersof the Club for
theentirefour years:Marcie Anthony, Ada Campbell,
ShenieColbourne,WandaHarris,Monty Oake,
DonnaPaddock,SusanRyan,kila Short,and
KathleenWatkins.
Three-yearmembersincludedthe following six:
RosemaryAnthony, DeniseColbourne,DonnaJones,
JunePanons,Carol Ann Ryan and Ruby Ryan.
Another thirty-five studentswere active
participantsfor one to two year stints:Beverly
Anthony,Connie Anthony, WandaBudgell,Gloria
Morey, Kathy Oake,Kathy Rice, Mavis Ryan,Sylvia
Ryan,TanaRyan,Jewel Vincent,ReneeWinsor,
DarleneShort,Yvonne Anthony, Angela Bragg,Fern
Burton,Jo-Ann Campbell,Loretta Campbell,Karen
Campbell,Kathy Campbell,Edith Elson,Bonnie
Heath,RhondaMoores, SusanOake,Elizabeth
Parsons,Nancy Rideout,ColleenRixon, Daphne
Rideout,Tamar Ryan, Karen Short,SunitaSamuels,
BonnieStrickland,JoanWhelan,the late Juanita
Winsor,Loretta Roberts,Joey Winsor.
Onething in particularthatbshouldbe notedis
that not one singleperson,either in or involvedwith
theEchoes,had any formal musicaltraining.
Everythingwas leamedinformally, mainly through
many,long hours of HARD WORK andPRACTICE.
However,thesehoursof work and practice
producedsomevery beneficialresults. Therewere
someoutstandinggroup and individual presentations.
The girls becamevery "close-knit"and experienced
the senseof "belongingto a gtoup" and beinga part of
a goup effort. Finally, they enjoyedthe practice,the
travel,the performances,and,most of all, the pleasure
andentertainmentthey providedfor others.
HighestAccoladesto thosewho helpedmake
the CrescentEchoessucha successfulGleeCIub: Mr.
JohnHobson,manager;Mr. Eli Harris,advisor;Mr.
RussellBragg,Alliancedrummer;Mr.Maxwell
Colbourne,artistic and stagedesigner;Mrs. molly
Harris,co-ordinatingseamstress
; the aforementioned
groupsand individuals; and aboveall the parentsand
generalpublic for the tremendousmoral and financial
support1973-77.
The Group'smotto still remains:
"I'd like to teachthe world to sing...
A songofpeacethat'echoes'on
And nevergoesaway."
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Max Anthony lCI3s-re7s

by R.A. Bragg
The followingwasprintedin the 1975issueof the
CrescentCollegiateYearbook:
Mr. Anthorrywasa civic-mindedperson,friendly,
consderateand everhelpful in his iob. He was
dedicatedto the suppon'ofour schbol,and his was
thevoiceof reasoi heard"inmanymeetingson
schoolissiles...
However,therewasevenmoreto this man
than excellentcitizenship. This communityhas
produced.,
in Mr. Antho?ry,
an individualof
extraordmarycourag,e,perserverancearuI
consistawaihievemintia modelmostof us will not
match.butonewemovuseas an examDleof those
characteristics
that hine resultedin thb evdntunl
of spaceitself.
exDloralion
'
Our drbamsmovnot be as nowerful
-rv as those
p er se er ance
of ryIr. Anthony,but thr ough stJtdy,'
maybe as
dnd courage,bur personalachievements
sreat if wd are dedicatedto our own dreams,no
Vnaneiwhattheymaybe.
tn aOOition
to t.ins very activein the earlv
in the latesixtie"s
of the school-systdm
development
Mr. Anthonvsainedrecosnition
andeailvseventies.
for his o'ersonal
dedireto flv. T6iJdreamledTrimto
buildandflv his own helicopter.an accomDlishment
onlv realize'd
overa Deriodof vears. Unfo'rtunatelv.
heforehe could concludeqiralificationsfor his
his aspirationS
werecut shortbv
nilot'slicense.
' his
deathon 2l March,1975.
iragic
- andacciaental
S h o r t l vt h e r e a f t e rt.h e 1 9 7 5C r e s c e n t
Yeaibookwasdedicated
to his memory.
Colleeiate
approachto his personll
and h'ischaracteristic
a m b i t i o nw a s e m h o d i e c l - it nh e i n t r o d u c t i o no f
CrescentCollesiate'sMax AnthonvAward for
exceptional
studEntachievement.Upontransferof
in 1977,the
theh^igh
schoolto DorsetCollegiat-e
Elementarv.
Awarflwascontinuedat Crescen"t
but
a l s o i n s n i r e dt h e I n t e s r i t v A w a r d . D b r s e t
C o l l e s i a t e ' sh i s h e s to E r s d n a a
l chievement
comme"ndation.
coitinuedtothis dav"
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PHOTOS
TOP
FRONTL-R: Art Hibbs,PercyRyan,
D o m O a k e , J a c k C o l b o u r n e ,R e g
Colbourne,GeneivaOake(Kennedy),
S t a n l e yA n t h o n y , C h a r l i e H e w l e t t ,
Boyce Ryan
BACK L-R: An4ie Morey(Campbell),
MertleWhitt, Ruby Whitt, unknown,
unknown, Dorothy Colbourne
( P a r s o n s )P
, e a r lB u r t o n ( R o w s e l l ) ,
EdithRyan(Paddock),unknown,Rex
Hewlett,Ms. Noftle(teacher)
M I D D L E CrescentCollegiatetligh

t' '

BOTTOM 1e67-68
starr
(B$NT L-R: Molly Harris, Fern
FtE& (Vincent),Lloyd Colbourne,
RosabelleBoone(Winsor)
BACK L-R: Lorna Ryan (Faulkner),
," FredParsons,Capt.Robbins,Winnie
Saunders(Heath)
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OurContributors
JOEANTHONY
see Acknowledgerneni
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Born and raleed In Newtown, Bonavl.ta Bay, moved to Robert'e Arm
In 1973 to teke a teachlng positlon at Crescent Collegiate. Mr. Glll
wae involved wlth the Cr66cent Echoes for four yeare ae their Muaic
Director and guitar player. He also wrote many original aongs for the
group. Mr. Glll may be remembered as lead vocallet, guitarist and
keyboard play.r in a popular local dance band, the Country Alliance,
for eeveral ye.r. In th€ mld-1970s, He remains active in the school
glee club at Dorset Colleglate,Pilley's leland, where he ie now viceprincipel.
Mr. Glll marrled the former Roxanne Bragg of Pllley's lsland,the
community where they now live wlth their two children.

AUBREY
GOULDING

ililli'

Born and rals6d at Gambo, Mr, Goulding moved to Robert'o Arm In
1978to contlnu€ hia teaching career. Mr. Gouldlng wag a member of
the Robert'c Arm Playera for about flv€ year6, and was their president
tor two of thos€ years.
Mr. Gouldlng marrled the former Clrolann Ryan of Robert'eArm, the
communlty where th.y now live wlth their family, Mr. Goulding le the
princlpal of Brlan Peckford Elementlry, Triton.
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FREDPARSONS
Mr. Pargonewas born and attended school at Luehes Bight, Long
leland, but moved to Robert's Arm In 1950 to complete his gnde
eleven atthe Amalgamated School. In 1961 he began hieteaching
career at King'e Point, returning to Robert's Arm to .ccept a teaching
positlon for tho 1963-64 y€ar at the Amalgamated School. ln 1965 he
married Betty Ledrew, a rosldent of tha community. Mr. Paroons waa
an active member of the Red Croao from 1975€3 during which he
aleo held the positions of 66cretary, public relations and president.
Mr. Parsono has alao been well known for many yeareae the local
newa correapondent to the l{orwegter and then the Weatern Star
newapaperr.
Mr. Paroons recolvedthe 1990 Robert's Arm "Citlzen of the Yea/'
award for hle long-tlme volunteer s6rvlce to the community.
WLLIAM PARSONS SR.
Originally from Freshwater, Conception Bay, Mr, Pareons moved to
Robert'6 Arm In 1945 to teach at the Amalgamated School. The next
year he began hie career with Bowetera Ltd. ae acaler, movsd up to
Wood Supervlsor, then to Superintendent and flnally became the
Dlvleional Asriotant llanager tor the area. Mr. Parsonc ie well known
for hig community aervlce, notably ln committeeo of the Centennial
United Church, on th€ B€othuk Trall Tourlem Committee, the Robert'e
Arm Publlc Llbrary Board, and the Robert'g Arm Interfuith Senior
Cltizenc Horne lnc. whlch he now aeryea ae Chalrman,
Mr. Pareone married the former Nellle Hewlett of Port Anson and is
presently retired at Robert'8 Arm.
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HAROLD PAYNE
Born at Pilley'e lsland, Mr. Payne moved to Robert's Arm in 1961with
his family, Mr, Payne wae a founding and active member of the
CombineeHockey Team. He also coached the Robert's Arm aoccer
team and helped organize two softball teama in the area.
Mr. Payne began teaching at Crescent Collegiatein 1973,and remains
active ln the school intra- and extramural8port8 activities at Dorset
Collegiata,Pilley's lsland, where he is presentlydepertmentheed ot
cocial etudlee.

HUGHIE
RYAN,JR.
Born and raleed in Robert'e Arm, Mr. Ryan began his volunteer work
in the Flre Dapartment approximately thirty yeers ago when he
became a member of the "Bucket Brlgade". He then becam a member
of the llr8t organlzed Volunteer Flre Brigade at Robert's Arm and
remalne ao at preaent.
Mr. Ryan marrled the former Patsy Rowoellof Pllley'e lsland. He hae
become well known as tho area meter reader and bill director for
Newfoundland& Labrador Hydro for thirty year8.

PHOTOS

PANSYSNOW
Mrs. Snow was born at Bdghton and rpent her early yeare there. She
moved to Robert's Arm in 1973 when she married Vince Snow, a
resident of th€ town. Mrs. Snow has been a member of the Ladieg
Auxiliary for over 15 y6ar6, and geryed many years as the group's
Treaeurer.

BOTTOM......AunIMargGateswathJoan and
Betty Rowsell.

-lfr.emom;brla;ficos
of Robert's Arm -- COME HOME YEAR 1995

Firstgas station - EdmundRyan
The firstbarbershop- Rick Vincent
Firstrestaurant- EdmundRyan
Newsubdivision
wasstarted- 1964
Firstrunningwater - GabrielHewlett
FirstTV set in Robert'sArm - EdmundRyan
generalstore
FredMoroan's
Morgan'sqeneralstore
burned- 1973
/9
Firstski-doo - PearceRowsell,
Rowsell.Eric Watkins
Wah
Robert'sArm incorporated
as a town - 1960
196'
The firststreetsignsweredoneby - DomOake
Firstfire chiefto be elected- GeraldRowsell
Thefirstautomobilein Robert'sArm?- JackSnow
Firstretailstore - Mark Rowsell,60yearsago
Firstchairmanof Councilin 1955 - FredMorgan.
Firstelectriclights - Ed Ryan(hadhis owngenerator)
CrescentLakewasfirstcalled - "RabbitsArm Pond'
Sawmillnearbrookwas operatedby - Ryanbrothers
Firstfire brigadewasstarted- January1&th,1965
The newscorrespondent
in 1966 - MarieMaye
fn 1967the communityparkwasnamed- "Crescentennial"
The beerdistributors
in 1968- MarmPaddockandBruceBurton
FirstRobert'sArm SportsDay- July 13th,1968
Wherewasthe firsttelephoneinstalled?- in thepostoffice
gravelroads - June22, 1971
Picketlinein town,protesting
Council(Nov.1961)wantedto renamethe town - "Crescentville"
The Lieutenant
visitedRobert's
Armin . . . checkphotoabove!
Governor
The firstpostofficewaslocatedon whosepropertytoday?- ErnestRowsellJr.
wasnamedCrescent
Avenue- August31, 1973
Subdivision
plaque
ln 1978received
in appreciation
for his20 yearsserviceon TownCouncil- ObediahWinsor
LongestservingPublicLibraryChairman- RussellBragg,1979-95
Servedmostyearsas mayor - checkpage 1
Servedlongestas Councilmember- Again,checkpage I
The firstof ten Newfoundland
flagsdonatedto Robert'sArmin 1980by - BrianPeckford.
SalvationArmyCorpswasfirststartedin Robert'sArmby - Lieut.Moores.
FirstTourismCommitteewasstarted - February
25, 1986.lts chairman- Al Payne.
(N1)firstbeganfallof - 1986.
Cabletelevision
Nameof shipwreck
in Robert's
ArmHarbour- PineLake,a pulpcarrier,burnedin late1950s
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